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Abstract

Sleep heart rate has been suggested to plovide a physiological marker for the detection of

fatigue states associated with overtraining (Jeukendrup, Hesselink, Snyder, Kuipers, &

Keizer, 1992). The large inter-individual variation in this measure indicates that a group

research design may not be the most appropriate methodology for studying the effects of

overtraining on the sleep healt Íate.

The purpose of this study was to examiue the effects of an increased tlaining

load on the sleep heart rates of elite triathletes using a single-participant research design

to determine their value in the detection of the early stages ofovertraining. Training load

was expressed as a daily training impulse (TRIMP) and increased 266% duling arr

intervention phase compared to baseline. Sleep heart rate was recorded each night and

was not altered during the intervention phase compared to a baseline phase. During the

recovery phase, sleep heart rate was decreased compared to both baseline and

intervention, suggesting that the palticipants developed the palasympathetic f'orm of

oveftraining.

It is concluded that the use ofsleep heart late is alteled following over-reaching,

but not duling the actual plocess of over-reaching. Therefore, monitoling sleep heart rate

after a period of increased training may reveal when an athlete rnay retì.lm to training.

Fufther research involving longel recovery phases and other physiological parameters

that supplement sleep healt rate are lequired in order to determine the ultimate benef,rts

from monitoling sleep heart rate in an over-reacl.ting envitoumeut.
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The number of times the healt contracts p., 
'r'in,,,. 

is tefetled to as the heart late

and is a major factor contributing to the cardiac output of tlìe caldiovascula system.

Cardiac output plays an important role in providing oxygen and nutrient-rich blood to the

tissues and organs ofthe body. In order to meet the changing metabolic dernands ofthe

tissues, heaft rate is increased or decreased accordingly (Mitchell, 1985). It is thlough

the actions of the autonomic nervous system, circulating holmoues and reflex

mechanisms that this regulation of heart rate is achieved (Dampney, 1 994).

Heaft rate monitoring is commonly used to detel.t,lline the intensity ofexercise and

provide information of an athletes' ttaining state. Duling submaximal exercise, heart fate

is dilectly influenced by intensity, which allows for lelative ease of monitot'ing training

intensity (Karvonen & Vuorimaa, 1988). In addition, teclnological advancements have

made it easiel fol athletes and the genelal public to monitor their training without

intenuption. Heart l'ate rnonitors, the most common folm of tech¡ology for monitoring

healt rate, consist of a transmitter and a receiver and can provide live feedback and/or

record data for futule review and/ol analysis.

In addition to monitoling the intensity ofexercise, athletes also monitol heart

rates duling rest. This enables the individual to Íneasìire the effectiveness of theil'

program and determine ifany adjustments to their tlaining tegimen need to be made.

Traditionally, resting hear1 rate is analyzed before and after au endurance-training

program. A decrease in the resting heart rate level after the tlaining ploglalll can be one

indicator of irnproved cardiovasculat' fitness. However, the more fit the individual, the

harder it is to produce further cardiovasculal improvements. In these individuals, longer

and mole intense training sessions are lequired fol fulther improvements to occul'.
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Training programs for elite athletes regularly include highly intensifred periods of

training designed to overload the body and to improve performance (Polman &

Houlahan, 2004). However', training at an intense level with inapplopriate recovery leads

to ovel-reaching, defrned as the accnmulation oftlaining and/or Irou-tlaining stress in

which performance capacity is compromised and may require days to weeks ofrecovety

(Halson et al.,2002). Continuation oftraining, while in an ovet-teached state, can lead to

further pefformance capacity decrements and a condition termed the overtlaining

syndrome. In this case, the required lecovery time before complete restolation of

performance capacity is attained incleases to sevelal weeks or months. Tracking changes

in resting heafi rate in the morning has been proposed as a method in the identifìcation of

the overtraining syndlome (Dressendorfer, Wade, & Scaff, 1985). The basis ofthis

practice relies on the premise that exêrcise causes an alteration iu the autonomic activity

resulting in an incleased heart rate, which may persist above baseline levels during the

recovery peliod. Thus an elevation in the motning resting heart rate may suggest that the

autonomic system is functioning above normal levels and that recovery is incomplete.

However', studies examitring lesting healt rate during consecutive ovelloading sessions

have been inconsistent (Dressendorfer et al., 1985; Earnest, Jurca, Chulch, Chicharo,

Hoyos, & Lucia,2004; Halson et al., 2002; Hedelin, Wiklund, Bjerle, & Henriksson-

Lalson, 2000; Jeukendrup et a|.,1992; Portier, Louisy, Laude, Belthelot, & Guezennec,

2001;Uusitalo, Uusitalo, & Rusko,2000), which may be due to the training load and/or'

individual variation.

Sleep provides a period oflest and restoration (Adam, 1980) and rnay plovide a

mole suitable setting for monitoling healt rate (Callister', Callister, FIeck, & Dudley,
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1990; Jeukendrup ef aI., 1992). Studies examining the effects of over-r'eaching and the

overtraining syndrome on sleep heart rate are lirnited and have yielded inconsistent

results (Bosquet, Papelier, Leger, & Legros, 2003; Callistel et al., 1990; Jeukendlup et

al., 1992; Portier et a1.,2001; Stray-Gundersen, Videman, & Snell, 1986). Despite the

inconsistent findings, sleep heart rate is still appealing as a diagnostic tool fol rnonitoring

recovery status because it is easily attainable, ir.rexpensive and does not require a

laboratory setting.

These studies have exarnined the effects of over'-reacl.ring and/or the overtrainirrg

syndrome on resting healt rate before and after an overloading intervention. Howevet',

overlraininghas been suggested to exist on a continuum consisting ofacute fatigue, over-

reaching and the overtraining syndrome (Fry, Molton, & Keast, 1991). Diffelentiating

among the various forms ofovertraining can plove difficult, as the symptoms associated

with each overtraining phase tend to overlap with one another. Additionally, tremendous

individual valiation exists resulting in some symptoms occuning alor-rg diffelent points

along the continuum and in some instances, not being experienced at all. Therefole, daily

monitoring, rather than pre- and post intervention measut'es, Inay provide better insight

inlo the time course of potential markers of overtraining. Moleover, variables measuted

following an ovelloading intervention, whether they are valuable or not, melely suggest

that the athlete has developed the oveltraining syndtome which may prove to be too late

in addressing overtraining in a neaningful way. Therefole, it is impoltant to study

potential markers that may predict the oveftraining syndrome. Since over-r'eaching is a

precursor to the overtraining syndrome, following the sleep heaÉ rate as athletes engage

in an over-r'eaching environment rnay provide valuable information that will allow
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coaches and athletes to intewene in an appropriate manner. In order to examine the

effects ofover-reaching on sleep heart rate it is important to understand how heart rate is

controlled and what may affect the mechanisms involved.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Autonomic neruous system

The autonomic nervous system functions to maintain homeostasis through the

actions of sensory leceptors, afferent and efferent nelves, and higher centers located in

the central nervous system. The sympathetic and palasympathetic divisions make up the

autonomic system. The parasympathetic system functions to conserue and restole

energy, while the sympathetic system is called upon during situations ofemelgency ot'

stress. Each division contains preganglionic and postganglionic neurons, which synapse

with each other and go on to influence their intended talget organ. Syrnpathetic

preganglionic neurons are located in the thoracic and upper lumbat'regions ofthe spinal

cord, while parasympathetic preganglionic neu[ons are found in the brainstem and sacral

region. Sympathetic postganglionic neurons are located in the paraveltebral ganglia near

the spinal cord, whereas the parasympathetic postganglionic neulons are situated near the

target organ. Each division maintains a tone.or certain level ofactivation, which can be

adjusted in order to maintain the internal environment of the body.
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Autonomic regulalion oJ'lhe heorî rale

Control ofheart rate is achieved through activity flom both autonomic divisions

on the sinoatrial node, or cardiac pacemaket, and the conduction velocity thlough the

atrioventricular node. Both divisiohs are undet the control of the catdiovascular control

center located in the medulla oblongata and impose a certain amount oftone on the heatt

duling rest. Input from afferent neurons and changes in emotional and physical stimuli

can create alteratious in the tone resulting in healt tate changes.

Stressful situations activate the sympathetic systern, which produces a

cardiovascular response consisting of increased heatt rate and contlactility, dilation of

blood vessels in active muscles and constriction ofvessels in the viscera and inactive

muscles. Stress can present itself during many different mental and physical situations.

Positional adjustrnents fi'om supine to standing (Dixon, Kamath, McCarlney, & Fallen,

1992), exercise (Furlan et al., 1993), making a plesentation in flont of a large audience,

and rapid eye movement (REM) sleep (Somers, Dyken, Mark, & Abboud, 1993) are

examples of stressors that are associated with elevated sympathetic activity and increased

healt rates. The cardiac sympathetic nervous system is initiated by a set of central

neurons in the hypothalamus and r.nedulla oblongata (Jansen, Nguyen, Karpitskiy,

Mettenleiter', & Loewy, 1995). Once initiated, cardiac pleganglionic neurons release

acetylcholine, which bind to receptors ori the postganglionic neurons. In tuln, the

postgarrglionic neurons release norepinepluine, which bind to beta-teceptors at the heart

increasing heaÍ rate and/or contractility. Cardiac sympathetic fibels from the left side of

the body imrervate the myocardiutn and upon stimulation will cause an increase in

cardiac contractility, while the fibers on the right side imrervate the sinoatlial node and
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the atrioventricular node and influence the rate (Belne, 2004). Anothel stress-response of

the sympathetic system results in the stimulation the adrenal medulla, which releases

norepinephrine and epinephine into the circulation. The effects ofthese hormones on

the heart ale similar to those of dilect neuronal stimulation, except their effects are

extended lasting up to 3 minutes aftel stimulation (Herd, l99l). The fate ofunbound

circulating catecholamines is excretion through urine. Thelefore, plasma catecholamine

levels reflect the sympathetic activity at a specific point in time, whereas the amount

excreted in the urine reflects the intrinsic sympathetic activity over a longer period.

The parasyrnpathetic system is responsible for decreasing the heart rate. Cardiac

parasympathetic preganglionic neurons originate in the brainstem, exit through the vagus

newe and converge on postganglionic neurons near the heart. Both pre- and

postganglionic neulons release acetylcholine, which is why the systern is sometimes

called the cholinelgic systern (Foss, 1998). Similar to the sympathetic system, the

parasympathetic vagi branches into a light and left vagal nerve, which go on to affect

different areas ofthe heart. The light vagi predominantly effects sinoatrial nodal firing

rate, while the left vagi slows the corrduction time ofthe action potential through the

atrioventricular nodal tissue (Berne, 2004).

During normal rest, the parasynpathetic tone is predominant, which has been

demonstrated by a large increase in heart rate after pharmacological blockade ofthe

parasympathetic effects wifh atropine and a slight decrease aftel sympathetic blockade

with propranolol (Katona, McLean, Dighton, & Gu2,.1982). Blocking tlie sympathetic

and parasympathetic inputs simultaneously will elirninate any autonomic influence on the

heart and will result in what is k¡own as the intrinsic heart rate. The intrinsic heart rate is
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approximately 100 beats per minute (bpm) in healthy sedentary individuals and decreases

with improved fitness (Lewis, Nylander, Gad, & Areskog, 1980; Katona et al., 1982).

The action ofthe autonomic nervous system on the heart is influenced by various

reflexes that are initiated from the many different stimuli that occur thr-oughout everyday

activities. These reflexes affect the activity levels ofthe sympathetic and

parasympathetic systems. The input from these reflexes illustrates the complex neural

network involved with producing the heaú r'ate at any given point.

Baroreceptor rqflex control of lledrl rate

The baroreceptor reflex is an important mechanism in the short-term regulation of

blood plessure and is achieved through the inclusion of the autonomic lrer'\,ous system

and ultimately heart rate. Baroreceptors are stretch receptols located in the carotid

sinuses and aortic arch, which initiate a caldiovascular reflex in response to changes in

arterial blood pressure (Eckbelg, 1980; Sandels, Mark, & Felguson, 1989).

The carotid baroreceptors send regular afferent impulses from the carotid sinus

through the nerve of Heling to the glossopharyngeal nelve, which carries on to the

cardiovascular control center'. Tlie aortic baroreceptors send afferent impulses tllough

the vagi to the caldiovascular control center. Changes in arlelial blood pressure alter the

firing rate ofthese impulses (Sanders et al., 1989; Cafier, Banister, & Blaber,2003). In

addition, it has been shown that the aortic baroleceptors liave more influeuce on the

sympathetic nerve activity to the muscles during hypotension, while tlte carotid

baroreceptors have mo¡e affect on the heart rate (Sanders et al., 1989).
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An inclease in blood pressìire increases the fir'ing tate fi'om the baroreceptors,

which will cause the cardiac sympathetic activity to be inhibited, lowering heart rate and

pelipheral resistance, which will drive the blood pressure down. Progressive increases of

mean arterial pressure over an intermediate range (100-180 mmHg) have been shown to

cause an inverse change in healt rate in monkeys (Cornish, Banzanji, Yong, & Gilmore,

1989), which is achieved by an inverse response between the cardiac parasympathetic

and sympathetic divisions (Kollai & Koizumi, 1989).

A decrease in blood pressule will declease the baroleceptor-firing rate and

reflexively increase sympathetic outflow to the heart and blood vessels. Feeling light-

headed aftel going from a seated to standing position is a common occurrence which

results in a baroreceptor-induced increase iu heart rate. Blood pressure is decreased in

the upper regions ofthe body and sensed by the carotid baloreceptors, which initiates a

cardiovascular reflex leading to an inclease in blood pressure.

Metaboreflex control of heart rate

During exercise, ifoxygen delively to active skeletal muscle does not reach the

requirement demands of the tissue, rnetabolites begin to accumulate. The metabolites

initiate a response called the muscle metaboleflex, where afferent neurons signal the

increase of sympathetic activity. This inclease in sympathetic activity causes an increase

in heart rate and mean alterial pressure providing the active muscle tissue adequate blood

flow and perfusion plessure (O'Leary, I 993; Ansolge et al.,2002).
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Renin-angiotensinogen control o.[ heart rate

Renin is an enzyme synthesized in the kidney and released into the blood in

response to decleased sodium chloride concentration, decleased extracellular' fluid

volume and/ol decreased blood pressure. This enzyme cleaves angiotensin I into

angiotensinogen II, which acts to increase fluid intake as well as influence the adrenal

cortex to increase aldosterone. The result is an increase in sodium reabsorption by the

kidney and ultimately incleased sodium chloride concenttation, extracellular fluid

volume and blood pressule. It has been shown that this system effects the short-tetm

control of the cardiovascular system (Akselrod et al., 1981). It appears as if the lenin-

angiotensin system plays a role in darnpening the arnplitude ofblood pressure

fluctuations (Akselrod et al., 1981). Due to the baroreceptor reflex, heatt rate fluctuates

in response to changes in blood pressule. Blood pr-essure and heafi rate fluctuations have

been shown to increase when the renin-angiotensin system is blocked, illustrating its'

effects on stabilizing heart late (Akselrod et al., 1985).

Bainbridge reflex conlrol of ltearÍ rate

Increases in blood volume to the light atrium have been shown to ilrcrease the

heart rate in humans (Boettcher, Zimpfer, & Vatner', 1982). This response, called the

Bainblidge reflex, is initiated by stretch receptors located at the junctions of the light and

left atria Q.,lonid ez, 1937). The origin ofthis reflex is also neural, which ultirnately

effects the efferent impulses flom both autonomic divisions to the sinoatrial node

(Hakumaki, 1987). The end result is an increased syrnpathetic activation to the heaú and

periphery along with a decreased cardiac parasympathetic stimulation.
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The increased right atrial pressure leads to an increased cardiac output, which

translates into an increased aúerial pressure (Vatner, Boettcher', Heyndlickx, &

McRitchie, 1975). As mentioned above, the normal response ofthe baroreceptor reflex

to an increase in blood pressure would be a decrease in heart rate. However, duting

situations of volume expansior.r, the baroreflex sensitivity (BRS) is reduced, which makes

the receptors less responsive to changes in blood pressure (CoLnish et al., 1989).

Therefore, the Bainblidge reflex predominates during volume expansion and the heart

late increases despite a rise in blood plessure, which may selve as a pl'otective

mechanism to avoid blood pooling and backing up (Hakumaki, 1987).

Respit'at ory s inus ar r hythntia

Heart rate fluctuates rhythrnically during breathing. This respiratory sinus

amhl'thmia occurs as a result ofan increased sympathetic tone during inspilatiori and

increased vagal activity during expilation (Darnpney, 1994; Eckberg, 1983; Katona & Jih

197 5; Katona, Poitras, Barnett, & Terry, 1970). Due to the short latency ofthe vagal

effects respiratory sinus an{rythnia is accomplished almost entirely by changes in

palasympathetic activity (Aksehod et al., 1985; Katona et al., 1970).

Reflex and central factors are involved with producing the respiratory sinus

an'hythmia (Berne,2004). Inspiration reflexively increases the heart late by activating

stretch receptors in the lungs, which send impulses to the cardiovascular center. In

addition, a Bainblidge reflex is initiated duling inspiration wheu a transient irrcrease in

venous return occurs due to a drop in the intrathoracic pressure. Heart rate will then be
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decreased by the baroreceptor reflex after a short time delay, as the increased volume of

blood will elevate left ventriculat pressure and, ultimately, artelial blood pressure.

Measurement of autono,nic ctctivity

Early studies examining the effects oftlaining on autonomic function involve

pharmacological blockade (Katona et a1.,1982; Lewis et al., 1980). The parasympathetic

activity can be observed with administration of a muscatinic receptor blocker', and the

sympathetic activity with a cholinergic teceptor blocker. With the use of a mathematical

model, comparing the resting heart rates with tlie tesulting heart rate after blockade will

yield a value that reflects the contribution ofeach autonomic division (Katona et al.,

1982). However, the resulting heaft rate may be niisleading since it reflects the heart rate

that is totally lemoved ofone of the autonomic divisions (Carter et a1.,2003).

Analysis ofheart rate vaLiability (HRV) has more recently been used to plovide

indices of the autonomic system on the heart late. HRV is the valiation in time between

beats (R-R interval) and plovides a non-invasive rnarker ofthe cardiac autonomic contlol

on the sinoatlial node (Goldberger, 1999). HRV data can be analyzed in the time domain

and/or the flequency dornain ofthe power spectrurn (Achten & Jeukendrup, 2003;

Aubert, Seps, & Beckels,2003). Measuring HRV in the time domain requiles plotting

the R-R interval against tirne flom which statistical parameters can be computed.

Analysis in the time domain is lelafively simple, however, it is unable to separate the

parasympathetic conttol from the sympathetic (Aubert et a1., 2003; Dixon et aI',1992).

Power spectral analysis breaks the fluctuating tirne-dependent R-R intervals into its

frequency conponents. This method of HRV analysis has shown that the
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parasympathetic and sympathetic activity can be expressed at specific frequencies

(Akselrod et al., 1981). The power spectrutn can be divided into a very low-frequency

(VLF), a low-frequency (LF) and a high-fi'equency (HF) component. The occurrence of

the VLF component is unclear (Carter et al.,2003), whereas the HF component is

mediated by the parasympathetic system, while the LF component has been shown to be

mediated by both sympathetic and parasympathetic modulation (Akselrod et al., l98l).

Acute effects ofexercise on heart rate and hecrt rate regulation

Exercise plovides a stimulus that places a large demand on the rnetabolic

pathways to generate energy. The responsibility of the cardiovascular system is to

provide the exercising muscles with the appropriate amounts of oxygen and nutrients to

generate enough energy. Therefore, healt rate is increased during exelcise and is directly

related to the intensity of the exercise. This exercise-induced elevation in heart rate is

mainly mediated by the autonomic rìelvous systeni (Arai et al., 1989), which is initiated

by the centlal command centers and metaboreflex mechanisms (Mitchell, 1985).

At low to mild intensities (<100 bprn) heart rate is increased by the progressive

withdlawal of the parasympathetic tone (Robinson, Epstein, Beiser', & Braunwald, 1966;

Victor, Seals, & Mark, 1987). At intensities greater than this, further increases in heaft

rate are a result of more palasympathetic withdrawal along with increased sympathetic

activation ( Alai et al., 1989; Casadei, Cocll-ane, Johnston, Conway, & Sleight, 1995;

Dixon et al., l992;Robinson et al., 1966; Victor et al., 1987). Nearing maximal

intensity, the parasympathetic tone is retnoved and the heatt rate is nlediated by the

sympathetic system (Tulppo, Makikallio, Seppanen, Laukkatren, & Huikuri, 1998).
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At the cessation of exercise, stimulus from the cardiovascular control center in the

brain and afferent impulses from leflex mechanisms are reduced lesulting in a rapidly

decreasing heart rate (Carter et al., 2005) before settling into a slow decline to pre-

exercise levels (Arai et al., 1989; Furlan et al.,1993; Maehlum, Grandmontagne,

Newsholme, & Sejelsted, 1986). The length of time required to reach pre-exercising

levels depends on the length and intensity ofthe exercise pelformed (Maehlum et al.,

1986). After control participants exelcised for only 1S-minutes at 50% of their maxirnal

power output, the LF:HF ratio, a syrnpathetic indicator', was similar to exercise levels 15-

minutes following the exercise (Dixon et aL,1992). When exercise is performed at a

greater intensity until exliaustion, such as a maximal fleadmill test, the LF:HF ratio has

been shown to be elevated as long as 24hours (Furlan et aL, 1993).

Hydration status also influeuces the autonomic activity on the hearl (Carter et al.,

2005). The HF power was increased during rest and recovery from exercise while in a

hypohydlated state. However, healt rate variability and heart l'ate increased indicating a

blunted response of the autonomic nervous system and a catdiac instability (Carter et al.,

2005). This study also demonstrated that heat stress, while hypohydrated, exacerbated

this response,

Exercise also stimulates the sympatlioadlenal system, which causes an elevation

in plasrna and urinary catecholamines (Pequignot, Peyrin, MayeT, & Flandlois, 1979).

The presence of increased levels of circulating catecholarnines may contribute to the

elevations in heaft rate during the recovery period. Elevated urinary norepinepll'ine

excretion was evident following i5-minutes of exercise at 80o/o VOzn'n*, while exhaustive

exercise at the same intensity caused an increase in urinary epinephline and
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nolepinephrine. The Ievels of norepinephrine wele still higher than pre-exelcising levels

after 2-hours ofrecovery, which may serve a purpose in glycogen resynthesis since

catecholamines are involved in lipid mobilization during the post-exercise oxygen

consumption peliod (Pequignot ef al., 1979).

Plasma catecholamine levels ale at their lowest during rest (Dela, Mikines, Von

Linstow, & Galbo, 1992). However, an intense exercise bout may elevate the testing

plasma catecholamine level above baseline, indicating that the sympathetic system is still

active (Sagnol et al., 1989; Sagnol et al,, 1990).

During an extremely stressful 24-hour ultla-malathon, the plasma norepinephrine

was increased immediately following the race, which persisted ovel the next 24-hours of

recovery (Sagnol et al., 1989). A year later', the same group came to the same conclusion

when conjugated norepinephrine rernained elevated 24-hours after a triathlon (Sagnol et

a|.,1990; Achten & Jeukendrup, 2003). Conjugated nolepinephline has a longer half-life

than free norepinephrine, which rnay be a better indicatol of sustained sympatho-adrenal

stimulation (Sagnol et al., 1990).

Chronic effects of exercise on heart rate and hearl rdle regularion

It is well known that endurance training results in lower resting and exelcising

heart rate known as athletic bradycardia (Catai el aL,2002; Dela et al., 1992; Dixon et al.,

1992; Fullan et al., 1993; Goldsrnith, Bigger', Steinman, & Fleiss, 1992; Iellamo et al,,

2002; Katona el al., 1982; Lewis et al., 1980; Yarnamoto, Miyachi, Saitoh, Yoshioka, &

Onodera, 2001). Along with enabling the healt to not work as hard during submaximal

exercise, athletic bradycaldia ircleases long-term HRV and parasympathetic indices,
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suggesting that long-term exercise could provide a cardio protective function in

susceptible individuals (Carter et a1.,2003; Somet's, Conway, Johnston, & Sleight, l99l;

Ueno & Moritan i,2003). Theoretically, athletic bradycaldia can be achieved tllough

increased parasympathetic activity, decreased syrnpathetic activity, decreased intrinsic

healt rate or any combination ofthese factors (Katona et al., 1982). Studies that have

looked at the effects oftlaining on the autonomic divisions have been calried out tlu'ough

both pharmacological blocking and HRV analysis.

Duling exercise, following endurance training, heart rate is lower at a given

submaximal workload since cardiac output is maintained by a greater stloke volume. In

addition, sympathetic activity is decreased at tlte same submaximal wolkloads, along

with a greater palasyrnpathetic drive (Ekblom, Kilbom, & Soltysiak, 1973). The

sympathetic activity is reduced at submaximal workloads as a result of a lower

metaboreflex activation since the muscles ate more efficient at generating energy and

producing less metabolites (Mostoufi-Moab, Widmaier', Cornett, Gray, & Sinoway,

1998). In addition, the lower sympathetic activity decleases the amourìt olcirculation

catecholamines at a given workload, which contributes to a lower heart tate response

(Cousineau et al., 1977).

Following exercise, the recovery of the resting syrupathovagal balance, measured

by the LF:HF ratio, after a 15-mim¡te bout of exetcise is restored quicker in trained

participants compared to sedentary contlols (Dixon eT a1.,1992). After exercise, the heart

rate is gladually decreased mainly thlough the restoration of the lesting parasympathetic

tone (Arai et al., 1989). Together, these suggest that endurance training enhances vagal
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activity, which leturns the heart rate to pre-exercising levels more quickly during

Iecovery.

At rest, studies have showu inconsistent results for the cause leading to athletic

bradycardia. Comparisons between trained and untrained participants have displayed that

lowered intrinsic heart rates are the sole cause in the lower heafi rates (Katona et al.,

1982; Lewis et al., 1980). The lower intritrsic heart late is Iikely due to cardiac

enlargement commonly seen in endutance trained atl-rletes. Under nortnal corrditions, a

stretch to the atrium will invoke a Bainblidge teflex causing the sinoatrial node to

increase its firing rate. However, when the volume ofthe heart is increased thlough

training, the cluonic stretch may inhibit the sympathetic response and lower the intrinsic

heafi rate (Lewis et al., 1980). It has also been proposed that a biochemical adaptation of

the myocardium may possibly lead to a lower intrinsic heatt rate, where the heart

becomes more efficient in energy generation and utilization following tlaining (Katona et

aL,1982). A longitudinal study came to a similar conclusion, reporting a lower intrinsic

heart rate following an endurance training program in young (21 years) and middle-aged

(53 years) participants aftel both groups showed no change in the autonomic system

despite lowered heaÍ r'ates (Catai et al.,2002).

Othel studies have demonstrated that athletic bradycardia is a leflection ofan

autonomic adaptation. At rest, thete is a parasympathetic ptedominance in the

sympathovagal balance. Heart rate valiability analysis has shown that training decreases

heart rate due to an increase in the parasylnpathetic tone (Dixon et aL,1992; Iellamo et

a1.,2002; Yamamoto et a1.,2001). This has been demonstrated by an elevation ofthe HF

legion and a decrease of the LF legion ofthe power spectrum. A possible explanation for'
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the increase in the parasympathetic tone may be from the inclease in blood volume that

follows training (Convertino, Mack, & Nadel, 1991). The iucleased blood volume causes

an elevation in the pressure on artery walls, which in-turn causes a greatel activation of

the baroleceptol impulses and an increase in parasytnpathetic tone.

Indeed, the tone ofthe baroleceptor impulse may be gÍeater following tlaining;

however, this does not. always tlanslate into a gleater sensitivity and management of

blood pressure. In borderline hyperlensive participants, baroreceptot' sensitivity has been

shown to be increased following 6 months of endr¡rance training (Somers et al., 1991).

However, in normotensive sedentary participants, no change \ryas seen after 5 mol.rths of

aerobic training (Loimaala, Huikuri, Oja, Pasanen, & Vuori,2000). Moleover, the

baroreceptor response to steady-state hypotensive stress is attenuated in endurance

trained participants, which rnay be attlibuted to sympathovagal imbalance caused by an

increased parasympathetic tone (Smith, Graitzer, Hudson, & Raven, 1988; Smith,

Hudson, Graitzer, & Raven, 1988).

Interestingly, it has also been sliown that athletes at the peak oftheir training may

have a more complex neural integration compared to detrained athletes (Furlan et al.,

1993). Participants training at a high intensity achieved similar bradycardia as the

detrained athletes wllile demonstrating an elevation in LF pou'er. This suggests that the

sympathetic system may remain elevated following the heavy training session pelfortned

during the day. This type ofresponse nray serve to plepate the athletes for competition

by enabling themselves to engage theil sympathetic systen'ì mole efficiently during their

sporlevent,
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Plasma-free levels of catecholamines reflect the activity ofthe sympathetic

system as it relates to acute stess (Lehmam, Foster, Dickhuth, & Gastmann, 1998).

Exercise is a form ofstress associated with an elevation in plasma-free catecholamine

concentration (Dela et al., 1992). Following effective endurance training, plasma levels

of catecholamines are lower at the same absolute workload (Lehrnann et al., 1988;

Lelmann, Baumgaltl, Wiesenack, Seidel, Baumann, Fischel et al., 1992). In other

words, exercise at the same wolkload will be less stressful after training.

Sleep

Sleep archilecture

Sleep can be described as is a period ofrest and lestoration, where important

cognitive, reparative and restorative plocesses occur in ordet to maiutain health and

homeostasis (Murali, Svatikova, & Soners,2003). Electroencephalographic recordings

ofbrain wave activity show that the brain is continuously active during sleep and that

different patterns exist giving rise to the stages ofsleep (Rechtschafflen & Kales, 1968).

Two distinct states of sleep exist, non-rapid eye movement CtfREM) and REM. NREM

sleep is further divided into stages I, II, III and IV. Stages I and II ale considered light

sleep, whereas the deeper third and fourth stages ale usually combined and leferted to as

slow wave sleep (SWS).

The construction of sleep, or sleep architecture, maintains a cyclical pattern

begiming with stages I and II followed by SWS and finally REM sleep (Penzel,

Kantelhardt, Lo, Voigt, & Vogelmeier, 2003). A typical cycle lasts from the stalt ofone

REM period to the start of the next which usually lasts approximately 90 to 1 00 minutes
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(Miller & Horvath, 1976) andmay be repeated up to six times per niglrt (O'Connor &

Youngstedt 1995; Penzel et at.,2003). Approximately 45% ofsleep occurs in stage II,

while 20% of sleep is slow wave sleep,2\Yo REM sleep and I 5% stage I sleep (Miller &

Horvath, 1976). The order ofappearance of the sleep stages is fairly consistent, however,

the time spent in each stage is not identical across cycles. The greatest amount of time

spent in SWS is greater during the early portion of sleep, whereas the time spent in REM

sleep is gleatest in the later poltion (Cajochen, Pischke, Aeschbach, & Borbely, 1994;

Degaute, van de Botne, Linkowski, & Van Cauter, 1991; O'Connor & Youngstedt, 1995).

Sl eep archi t ect u re fol I otring exe rci sc

The functional role ofsleep is generally assumed to serve as a period ofrecovery

and restoration for the body and the brain from the activities encountered during the

waking period (Adarn, 1980). Therefore, it is not sulprising that the atchitecture ofa

normal nights' sleep may be altered when exercise is performed during the day Studies

have shown that the magnitude ofthe alterations and the stages that are affected depend

on the intensity and duration of the exercise, the level offrtness of the participants and

the time ofday that the exercise is pelformed.

The sleep period that is most analyzed following daytime exelcise is SWS. This

period is considered the deepest phase ofsleep and it has been suggested that most ofthe

recovery from the daily energy expenditure occurs duting this period (Shapilo, Bortz,

Mitchell, Bartel, & Jooste, i981). Studies lending support to this concept have shown

that the amount ofsleep time spent in SWS is incleased after a day consisting ofexercise

(Griffin & Trinder, 1978; Hague, Gilbert, Bulgess, Ferguson, & Dawson,2003; Shapiro'
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Griesel, Bartel, & Jooste, 1975; Shapiro et al., 1981). Moreover, the increased time in

SWS sleep appears to be accompanied by a decrease in REM sleep (Shapiro eI al.' 197 5;

Shapiro er al., l98l )

The increase in SWS and decrease in REM sleep in two highly tlained

participants has been shown to be related to the intensity and duration of the exercise

perfolmed (Shapiro et al., 1975). Fut'thermore, when the exercise becomes extreme, such

asinag2 km marathon, SWS is increased the night of the exercise alrd temains increased

during the following night when no exercise is performed during the day (Shapiro et al.,

1981). The increase in SWS during the first night was achieved predominantly by an

increase in stage IV and then displayed a balance between stage III and IV the next night

The lesults ofthese studies are supported by the reversal of the time spent in SWS and

REM sleep when regular exercisers engage in a sedentary day (Hague et al., 2003).

Level offitness also plays a role in the effect ofexetcise on the amount of SWS

encountered. Comparing fit and unfit parlicipants following a sedentary day levealed

that fit participants have higher tevels of SWS, which was due mostly to greater stage lil

sleep (Griffin & Trinder, 1978). Both groups completed a 7.3 krn run during the evening,

which resulted in an increase in SWS time for the fit participants and no change in the

unfit subjects. It may be possible that the unaccustomed exercise in the unfrt subjects

attributed to discomfort during the sleep period leducing the time spent in SWS (Griffin

& Trinder, 1978).

Another possible reason may be that total SWS sleep lnay not change however

there may be a redistlibution of SWS duration per each cycle Wlien moderate exercise

was perfolmed in the afternoon by healthy participants, the first halfofsleep showed alt
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increase in stage ill sleep and was most evident during the period preceding the first

REM episode, whereas a non-significant decrease occurred in the second half. When the

same exercise was performed in the Inorning, stage II sleep decreased and was

accompanied by a slight, nor.r-signifìcant, irlctease in stage IV sleep. It was concluded

that when moderate exercise is pelformed early in the day, the remainder of the waking

day is sufficient for full recovery, while recovety processes may be present during the

early poltion ofsleep ifthe exercise is performed later in the day (Horne & Polter', 1975)'

It has also been shown that SWS durations were significantly increased during the

period preceding the frrst rapid eye movement episode after performing 80-minutes of

hand dynamometer exercise (Browman, 1980). Despite the inability ofthe static exercise

pelformed by the participants to change the whole-night SWS level, the time of day that

it was pelformed (2 hours before bedtime) may be responsible for the effects ofthe

exercise to be present during the early part ofthe night.

. Although it is still unclear if the REM stage has a functional role in the body's

recovery pÍocess, it has been shown to declease in response to exercise allowing for

greater time spent in SWS (Shapiro et al., 197 5; Shapiro et al., 1981 ; Tolsvall, Akerstedt,

& Lindbeck, 1984; Walker et al., 1978). However, in other cases the REM period is

unchanged (Bt'owman, 1980; Buguet, Roussel, Angus, Sabiston, & Radornski, 1980)

This may be attributed to the lowel intensity ofexetcise pelfolmed in the lattel studies.
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Sleep heart rate

The general trend over an entife night is for the sleep heart rate to decrease

(Aldredge & Welch, 1973; Cajochen et al., 1994; Snyder', Hobson, Molrison, & Frank,

1964). Heat rate has been shown to progressively drop 5-i0% frotn sleep onset to wake-

up (Snyder et a1.,1964). Looking more closely at the sleep stages show that the decrease

in heaú rate found over an entile night is rnole than just a gradual decline from start to

finish.

Average heart rate during the waking state and each of the sleep states are not

equal. Heart rate during NREM is lower than the resting healt rate in the waking state

(George & IÕ'yger, 1985; Ktratri & Fleis, 1967). The highest average heart rate during

the sleep period is found during REM sleep (Khatri & Fleis, 1967) and is similal to the

heal't rate during the resting waking state (Somels et al., 1993). When broken down into

its' cycles, sleep heart late and the average heart rate fot'each stage within a cycle

decreases or remains stable across successive cycles (Aldledge & Welch, 1973).

Therefore, the lowest mean heart t'ate values for each stage are nrost likely to occut'latel

in the sleep peliod.

Duling each cycle of sleep, hearl rate gladually declines tll'ough the NREM

stages before increasing duling REM sleep (Aldredge & Welch, 1973). The heatt rate is

consistently lower during NREM sleep before and aftel REM sleep. Mean heart rate

during the 20 minutes befole and after REM sleep has been shown to be lower 89% and

87% of the time, respectively (Snyder et al., 1964; Versace, Mozzato, De Min Tona,

Cavallero, & Stegagno, 2003). Additionally, the dynamics of the tlansition from NREM
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to REM sleep reveal tltat heaú rate incleases abruptly and rapidly, while the transition

back to NREM sleep is more gladual (Cajochen et al., 1994).

Cardiac ouÍonoÍnic control during sleep

The contributions of the parasympathetic and sympathetic systems during sleep

depend on the stage ofsleep. The increase in heart rate during REM sleep can be

attlibuted to a slight increase in sympathetic activity, but more importantly to a

withdrawal of palasympathetic activity (Zemaîtyte, Varoneckas, & Sokolov, 1984).

During NREM sleep, sympathetic activity is at its' lowest while parasympathetic activity

is at its' greatest (Monti, Medigue, Nedelcoux, & Escouttou, 2002; Versace et a1.,2003).

The progressive decrease in heart tate that occurs as NREM sleep progresses from stage I

to IV is produced by a proglessive irrcrease in parasympathetic activity and a decrease in

sympathetic input (Zemaityte et al., 1984). Additionally, parasympathetic activity has

also been found to be gteater dr.rring the last sleep cycle (Monti et a\ ,2002), which seems

appropriate since the lowest mean healt rate for each stage nolmally occurs duling the

last cycle.

Sleep heqrt rate response to ctcute exet'cise

Following exelcise, the lieart rate initially decreases rapidly, which is followed by

a slow decline towalds baseline levels (Alai et al., 1989; Furlan et al , 1993; Maehlum et

al., 1986). The length of time fol the heart rate to reach pre-exercising levels depends on

the intensity ofthe exercise and the individuals' level offitness (O'Comror, Crowley,

Gardner, & Skinner, 1993). Followin g a 15.20 km run in the afternoon, trained
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participants showed that heart rates before and after sleep were elevated 5 and 3 bpm,

respectively (Torsvall et al., 1984). Furthermore, when the training load was increased

the next day to either a30 or 42 km run, the heart rate increased another 7 bpm before

bed and 3 bpm upon rising (Torsvall et al., 1984). These results imply that heart rates

may have been elevated tluoughout the night as a result of daytirne exelcise and the

magnitude ofthis elevation is affected by amount of exertion ofthe exercise. Studies that

have examined the effect of a single exetcise bout on sleep heart rate have produced

equivocal results (Bunnell, Bevier, & Horvath, 1983;Bunnell, Bevier, & Horvath, 1985;

Mischler et a1.,2003; O'Connor et al., 1993; Roussel & Buguet, I 982; Walker et al.,

1978), which may be due to the participants fitness levels, the extent of the exercise

stimulus and the time of day the exercise was performed.

In untrained individuals, light exelcise (2.4 km jog at a self-regulated pace) was

able to produce a strong trend (P : 0.02) fol the mean sleep heart rates measured at

hourly intervals to be elevated (Walker et al., 1978). In the same study, sleep heaft rates

in trained runners did not change after completing a 10.2 krn lun at a greater intensity

(Walker et al., 1978). Slow wave sleep was also unaltered in this group indicating that

complete recovery may have been achieved during the waking houls.

Contrasting the results in the untrained participants, 30 minutes of cycling aT15Vo

VO2Íìrax produced no change in sleep heart late (O'Connor et al., 1993). These results

may have not reached signiftcance because the time fi'ame fi'orn which the palticipants

could choose to exercise was very large (between 6 am and 5 pm). If the palticipants

chose to exercise in the nolning, then recovery from exercise of this intensity may have

been completed during the day. Likewise, no change in sleep lieart rate occurred duling
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the night after a single bout of exercise ofthe same length and intensity after the

participants improved their level offitness following a 12-week training period.

In moderately active par-ticipants, single exercise sessions that maximally tax the

cardiovascular system have been shown to increase the sleep l.ìeal't rate (Bunnell et al.,

1983; Bunnell et al., 1985). When energy expenditure is relatively high but total energy

expenditure is low, such as a standard treadmill exetcise bout to exhaustion, the sleep

heart rate rnay only be elevated duling the early porlion ofthe night (Bunnell et al ,

1983). The dulation ofthe elevation during the night can be increased when the exetcise

increases the total energy expenditure by lowering the relative energy expenditure, such

as exercising af 50 -70%o VO2¡¡6¡ until exhaustion (Bunnell et al., 1985), In addition,

furlher analysis revealed that females and palticipants with the lowest fìtness levels had

higher sleep heart lates (Bunnell et al., 1983).

Therefore, it appears that sleep heart rate may be incteased ifexercise is

performed during the day and the energy expenditure required to complete the exercise is

high. However, this may not be true for all individuals, therefore the time of day and the

level offitness ofthe individual should also be considered.

An acute exercise training bout can altel the activity ofthe sympathetic system,

which in turn may change the morning urinaly catecholamine excretion (Bumell et al.,

1983; Bunnell et al., 1985).

When exercise is performed to exhaustion, using a lelatively large energy

expenditure, modelately active participants have shown that the moming excretion of

epineplu'ine is decreased frorn baseline, wheteas norepinepluine is incleased (Bunnell et

al., 1985). In addition, the largest increases occut'red in the least-fit participants.
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However, norepinephrine excretion is not increased when exercise requiring Inuch lower

energy expenditure is pelformed (Bunnell et al., 1983). This observation suggests that

the lelatively low energy expenditure ofthis test, perfolmed in the aftelnoon, was likely

not adequate enough to produce an increase in sympathetic activity duling the night.

Therefore, when an exercise bout is intense and long enough, as is the case in most

overloading sessions, an elevation in the sympatlretic tone may be plesent throughout the

night such that an increase in noctulnal catecholamine excretion may occur.

SIeep heaû rare response to chronic exercise

It is well documented that aelobic tlaining leads to lower resting and exercising

heaú rates. Studies exarnining the effects of training on the sleeping heart rate have

ploduced equivocal results. Training programs and the participants' level of fitness

should be consideled when evaluating the heart late response.

In sedentary men, one study showed that sleep heart rate decreased faster and

reached plateau eallier following a 12-week endulance progralrl (O'Connor et aI , 1993),

whereas another study of similal cluration showed no change (Sedgwick, Craig, Clouch,

& Dowling, 1974). In the fottner study, exercise sessions wete performed three tirnes a

week, while two per week exercise sessions were used in latter study. The extra day per

week, in combination with slightly more intense trainiug sessions, may be lesponsible for

a greater improvement in cardiovascular fitness and the change in the sleeping healt late

dynamics during the early portion of the night. Another study reported a srnall decrease

of 1.9 bpm in sleep heart rate, measut'ed as the lowest heart l'ate attained for at least 1-

hour, following a 2O-week endurance proglam (Wilmole et al.,1996), In this study, the
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participants showed a 160á irnplovement in VOzn,a' at the end of the training period.

Further improvements in aerobic capacity have produced larger sleep heaÍ rate decreases

(Pichot et al., 2002). This study reported a9.7 bpm decrease in sleep healt rate and a

20% irnprovement in their VOz,uo, in sedentary individuals following a more intense

training proglam lasting eight weeks.

In the above studies, all of the participants who were subjected to the training

programs wele initially sedentary. In physically active female parlicipants, moderate

training does not seem to be appropliate to significantly alter sleep heart rate. The

subjects were split into a control group and an exercise group, which underwent a 5-week

moderate aerobic training program. The training program produced a training eflect of

lowered submaximal exercising heart rates, howevet did not significantly decrease sleep

hea$ rate. Therefole, in physically active females, a 5-week pt ogram of moderate

intensity (1-houl at 800/o HR,,,u*,3-times per week) may not be long enough to induce a

heart late change duling the niglrt (Pigozzi et al., 2001).

Exercise effects on cardiac qutonomic conlrol dtu'ing sleep

It is known thát during an exercise bout there is a withdrawal of the

parasympathetic activity and an increase in the sympathetic (Atai et al., 1989; Dixon et

aI,1992). It is possible for the sympathetic activity to remain elevated up to 24-hours

after a single bout of maximal exetcise (Furlan et al., 1993). Thelefole, a possibility

exists that the sympathetic activity is active above nolural resting ìevels and may persist

tlloughout the night leading to au elevated heafi rate.
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Endurance training lowers lesting heart rate, which may be partially explained by

an increase in parasympathetic activity. Dufirig sleep, c[oss-sectional studies comparing

trained and untrained participants have also revealed significant diffelences in the HRV

power spectrum perlaining to the palasympathetic system (Goldsmith et al., 1992). Both

HF and LF components were significantly higher duling sleep in the trained participants.

Although the LF component is suggested to reflect both sympathetic and parasympathetic

input (Pigozzi et al.,2001), the activity of the sympathetic system is low during peliods

ofrest and sleep and does not contlibute as much to this component duling sleep,

specifically NREM sleep.

Moderately trained athletes (4-6 hours of aelobic activity per week) have also

been shown to possess greater parasympathetic indices during SWS leading to lower

sleep heart rates compared to sedentary individuals (Buchheit, Sinon, Piquard, Elu'hart,

& Brandenberger, 2004). However, a group ofparticipants categorized as being highly

trained (more than 18 hours of aerobic activity per week), showed similar

parasympathetic indices as the sedentary participants despite significantly lower sleeping

healt late. This rnay be a lesult ofa t.nole complex neural interaction seen in highly

trained athletes (Dixon et al., 1992).

Longitudinal studies have produced inconclusive results regarding changes in

HRV indices during sleep following an endurance training program. Sedentary

participants increased HRV and parasympathetic tone at the end ofan intense 8-week

training program (Pichot et al., 2002). Meanwhile, a 3-month training program effective

in lowering sleep heart rate with sedentary male participants produced no significant

changes in any ofthe parasympathetic or sympathetic indices ofthe HRV (Catai et al.,
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2002). Based on these results, the authors associated the decreased sleeping heart rate

with a decreased intrinsic heaú rate, which has been reported in trair.red athletes during

the awake resting state (Katona et al., 1982). Another- str.rdy repolted no difference in the

LF:HF ratio, a sympathetic indicator, between awake and sleep states in healthy fernale

participants who tr.ained for 5-weeks (Pigozzi et a1.,2001). The normal response would

be a decrease in the LF component and an inclease in the HF component, lowering the

LF:HF ratio, when tlansitioning fiom wake to the early stages of NREM sleep. The fact

that no difference was seen suggests a persistent sympathetic stimulation. The authors

allude to the possibility that the lingering effects ofan exercise training session could be

responsible for the incr.eased sympathetic tone seen during the niglrt in their paÍicipants.

Overtraining

The term ovettraiuing has been used generically to describe decreased

performance in response to an imbalance between stress and tecovery (Achten &

Jeukendrup, 2003; Fry et al., 1991). The stress irnposed on the body tnay come from

physical, psychological and/or social sources. Due to the negative effects on

performance, it is thought to be avoided at all costs in an athletic environment. However,

the state of overtlaining is dynamic and exists on a continuum with both positive and

negative components (Kentta & Hassmen, 1998). Training consisting of high volurne

and intensity is necessary for perfor.mance improvements. The downfall of this type of

training is that performance suffers if it is done incorrectly. Symptoms that differentiate

between positive or negative overtraining ale diffrcult to identiff ac|oss individuals.
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Despite the difficulty, markers that relate to the states of overtraining have been

extensively studied.

The overtraining conl inuum

A common tlaining strategy is based on the ovelload principle, where adaptation

and supercompensation occur during an adequate recovery period in response to an

exercise stress that has altered the body's hotneostatic envirorunent (Fry et al.' 1991).

Proper peliodization of training should be designed to allow for sufficient time spent

overloading and resting in order to achieve optimal performance. It is the stless of the

overloading session that stimulates the adaptation and supercompensation processes that

occur duling rest. when done properly, the athlete gains the ability to train halder during

subsequent training sessions, resulting in improved physical perfonnance. This adaptive

response is the basis for the positive component of overtrainiug.

Negative oveftraining is associated with short or long-tertn petformance

decrements dependi¡g on the athletes' status on the continuum. Negative ovefirai¡ing

consists of ovet'-reaching and the overttaining syndrome (Kentta & Hassrnen, 1998).

Over-r'eaching occurs when several overloading sessions are performed without

enough recovery periods, This will result in perfolmance decrements that requiles a few

days longer than nolmal of recover.y befor.e any supel'compensation is obsewed (Gleeson,

2002). If an athlete does not recover fi.om their training session within 72 hours, they are

most likely in an over-reached state (Kentta & Hassmen, 1998). In soÍne cases' ovel-

reaching is delibelately used to promote larger adaptations and improvements.

Therefore, proper scheduling of over-reaching can r.rltimately lead to positive
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performance gains. However, ifthe athlete continues to tlain while ovet-reached, a

clu'onic form ofnegative overtt'aining, called the ovettraining syndtome, rnay develop

(Halson et a1.,2002; Pichot et a1.,2002; Urhausen & Kindermam, 2002).

The overtraining syndlome is moLe severe than over-reaching and is characterized

by sustained decreases in performance. Highly motivated, elite athletes are most

susceptible to developing the overtraining syndrome because they are more likely to train

harder, rather than rest, to combat any decreases in performarlce (Fry et al., l99l; Kentta

& Hassmen, 1998). This type of thinking causes a vicious cycle lesulting in further'

decreases in performance. Once an athlete develops the overttaining syndrome, the best

way to legain the pliol physical condition is rest, however, it requires a signif,rcantly

longer period than the over-reached state and does not produce any perfotmance

improvements (Fry et al., 1991).

Developing markels that detect the early stages of negative overtraining is of

valuable impofiance to coaches and athletes. However, the establislment of reliable,

specific and sensitive markers has been difficult (Kuipers, 1998). The chafacteristics that

defrne the different states ofovertraining ale difficult to differentiate fiom each other,

which has made it diffrcult to determine if specific Inatkers are related to notmal haining

fatigue, over-reaching or the overtraiuing syndrome (Kentta & Hassmen, 1998). In

addition, the symptoms associated witli negative overtraining are nulnerous (Fly et al',

1991) and highly individual (Uusitalo et al., 2000).
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Autonomic hyp oth es is of ne gat ive ov e r t ra ini ng

. Some symptoms of negative ovefiraining have led to the theory of an underlying

autonomic imbalance (Lehmann et al, 1998). Both divisions of the autonotnic system

have been said to be effected when an athlete is negatively overtrained giving lise to the

sympathetic and parasympathetic forms of overtraining (Achten & Jeukendlup, 2003;

Aubert et al., 2003; Kuipers, 1998; Lehnann et al., 1998). The sympathetic type may

reflect an autonomic imbalance caused by training that is too intense combined with

elevated psycho-emotional stress (Lehmanrr et al., 1998) and occuls during the eally

stages in the development ofthe overtraining syndrome (Kuipers, 1998). The

sympathetic type mainly affects athletes in speed and strength sports (Kuipers, 1998), and

causes an increase in sympathetic tone characterized by increased nocturnal

catecholamine excretion, increased plasma catecholamine levels, increased resting and

exercising healt rate, and sleep disturbances.

The parasympathetic type is caused by large volumes of training, usually

observed in endurance athletes, and is thought to occur in the later, nlore severe, stages of

the ovefiraining syndrome (Kuipers, 1998). Characteristics suggestive of the

palasyrnpathetic type of negative overtraining consist of a decreased sympathetic tone

wifh a greater parasympathetic predominance, which result in low resting and exelcising

healt rates, proglessive anemia, and early fatigue. In each form of overtlaining,

performance is decreased and undesilably long lecovery periods are required.
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Autonomic markers of negative overtraining

Evidence of an autonomic imbalance can be expressed by alterations in

catecholamine levels, heart late variability and heart rate values. Heart rate and

catecholamine levels are a reflection ofthe state of the autonornic system. However,

heafi rate is more easily attained than catecholamine levels, which makes it attractive to

athletes.

Plasma and Urinary Catecholamines

Monitoring the resting plasma catecholamine levels over a 6-month training

program has been shown to be a possible diagnostic tool in the detection ofnegative

overfraining (Hooper', Mackinnon, Howard, Goldon, & Bachmann, 1995). In elite

swimmers, resting plasma norepinephrine levels wele increased duling a period of

intense training, decreased practice performance and increased ratings of fatigue (Hooper

et al., 1995). Additionally, these athletes did not implove theil pelfor-mance duling a

major competition, following a 3- to 5-day taper period. This suggests that these athletes

may have embalked on a state of sympathetic negative overtraining during their intense

training period and did not allow for enough recovely time befole their conrpetition.

Untrained individuals who cycled and ran (5-hours/day) for four consecutive days,

showed increases in the morning plasma norepinephrine concentration on each day

compared to baseline (Mischler et al., 2003). Tlie peak value was attained after the

second day ofexercise and then decreased olt the last two nights, which the authors

indicated may be due to a blunted catecholamine response caused by volume expansion

(Helyar, Green, Zappe, & Sutton, 1997). In contrast, no change in resting levels of
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plasrna norepinephrine or epinephrine occurred in elite canoeists who increased their

training load by 50% for. 6 consecutive days (Hedelin, Kentta, Wiklund, Bjerle, &

Hen¡iksson-Larsen, 2000). Therefole, it appears that the length ofthe training pr.ogram

and the athletes' level offitness are determinants of levels of plasma catecholamines and

whether a training stimulus will alter them or not. In telms of monitoring tl.aining status

it would seem that a rise in exercising and resting levels of plasma catecholamines occurs

in response to an exhaustive stress that has decreased the sensitivity offarget organs

(Lehmann, Baumgartl et al., 1992). with inadequate rest, this rnay lead to an exhaustion

of the sympathetic function on the adrenomedullary syster.n and ultimately to the

parasympathetic type of negative ovetraining (Lehmann et al., 1 98 8; Lehmann, Schnee,

Scheu, Stockhausen, & Bachl, 1992).

Following olympic track and road cyclists during the 6-morths prior to the 19gg

Summer Games revealed that during the last month, when athletes are typically engaged

in peak t.aining, morning catecholamine excretion was significantly reduced (Lehmann,

Baumgartl et a1., 1992; Lehmann, Schnee et al., 1992). The norepinephrine levels

decreased 4l%o and,3 5% in the track ancl road cyclists, respectively. The track cyclists

did not utilize a recovery period prior to the Games and did not pe.forrn well. However,

the road cyclists showed lalge increases above baseline levels ofboth norepinepluine and

epinephrine during an appropriate recovery pe'iod. This team was successful and won

two medals at the Games dernonstr.ating that deliberate over.-reaching can lead to a

desirable adaptation after an adequate recovery period.

Middle and long-distance runner.s showed similar mor.ning catecholamine

responses after their training volume doubled over a 3-week period (Lehmann, Baungartl
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el al., 1992). Norepinephrine decreased 48% by the end of the training, while

epinephline decreased by 52%. Performance indices, measured as aer.obic, anaerobic and

4mmol lactate thlesholds, became stagnate after the training, while the total running

distance during an irrcremental test decreasecl. A yeal later., many ofthe sarne

participants underwent another 3-week training period, this time dor-rbling the distance

during the intense portion oftraining (i.e. speed-endurance, high-speed and interval

training) (Lehmarur, Baumgartl e|al., 1992). This program was effective in improving

performance and improvements were seen in running velocity at 4mmol of lactate and in

total running distance during the incremental test. Moreovel., the parlicipants showed

only a moderate dectease in morning catecholamine excretion.

Soccer players, who also showed decreasing pelformance at the 4mmol lactate

tlu'eshoìd and total running distance also had an evident decr.ease in rnorning

catecholamine excretion (Lehmann, Schnee et al.. 1992). The authors concluded that

decreases ofbasal catecholamine excretion depends on the training state ofthe athlete,

not the sport or event that they are involved in (Lehmann, Schnee et a1.,1992).

Therefore, duling peliods oftraining tlìat contain high volume levels, there seems to be a

decrease in morning catecholamine excletion by apploxirnately 500% or more that appeals

to occul during times of complomised perfolmance. Tliis may provide evidence of an

exhausted intrinsic sympathetic activation leading to an imbalance of a greater

parasympathetic predominance.
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Heart Rate Variability

The analysis ofHRV has been used to provide insight into the autonomic nervous

control of the heart during and after exelcise (Aubelt et al., 2003). As a monitoring tool,

HRV has been proposed as a marker in the determination of the early stages ofnegative

overtraining (Pichot et a1.,2002). However', the use ofHRV analysis during and after.a

heavy training protocol has yielded conflicting results in terms of its value.

The different results may be due to the training load employed and the fitness

levels ofthe participants. Performance capacity was decleased after.6-days ofoverload.

training in elite canoeists, suggesting that they were over-reached (HedeÌin et al., 2000).

Total training volume over the 6-days was 13 houls, which equaled a 50% iricr.ease for

these athletes. Despite the performance decrement, HRV patametels rneasured during

supine rest and after a 70'passive tilt test revealed no change. The length ofthe

overloading period may not have been long enough to induce changes in the autonomic

control in these trained palticipants during this study. Using a longer tr.aining program

designed to negatively oveftrain female endurance athletes, another study was able to

demonstrate an increase in sympathetic activity (Uusitalo et al.,2000). The training

ceased when the athlete rnet the ple-determined overtraining clitelia or.was physically

and/or mentally exhausted, which took between six and nine weeks. Training increased

from 6 hours per week to 12. Five ofthe nine participants r.eached the criteria and were

likely close to developing the overtraining syndlome. Since the other participants did not

exhibit the overlraining criteria, they may have only been over-reached. In either case,

the LF component was incleased during supine rest following the training, whereas the

HF component was unchanged, sr:ggesting an enhanced cardiac sympathetic activation.
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Another study showed that when elite rowers iricreased their training load by

7 5%o, parasympathetic modulation measured after ttu.ee and six months increased

(Iellamo e|a1.,2002). However, during the next three months training load increased by

100%, whiclt produced a shift in the cardiac modulation towards tlte syrnpathetic system.

The studies above lean towards the idea that there is a sympathetic shift in the

sympathovagal balance as training status progresses along the overtr.aining-response

continuum. However, it is diffìcult to conclude that the more debilitating oveÍraining

syndrome developed in the participants. A case study involving ajunior national cross-

country skier who displayed symptoms ofthe overtraining syndrome for several months

suggest that there may be another shift in the sympathovagal balance back towards a

parasympathetic predominance (Hedelin, Wiklund et al.,2000). The pàrticipant had an

increased HF component duling supine rest in the negatively overtraiued state, which

returned to lower values after a 2-month lecovely period. In addition, this athlete showed

a decleased LF component after a 70o filt, a maneuvel that stresses the syrnpathetic

system. After a lengthy recovery period the HRV components wete restor.ed.

Heart rate variability during sleep has also been examined following an

infensifred training period. Three-weeks ofprogressively increasing training volume by

100% did not produce any changes in HRV indices during sleep in endur.ance trained

males despite pelformance decleases (Bosquet et al., 2003). Howevel, arÌothel.study

found au altered cardiac autonomic modulation in over-reached participatrts (Pichot et al.,

2002). This study commenced with arr initial 8-week intensive training program in which

previously sedentary individuals showed a normal training lesponse of improved fitness,

increased HRV and a parasympathetic predorninance. Aftel a 4-week overload per.iod
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there were no further improvements in fitness or palasympathetic indices. However,

there was a conculrent shift towalds a sympathetic predominance.

Therefore, it appears that HRV measures may be altered during negative

overtraining, which depends on the athletes' status on the overtl.aining-response

continuum. It could be algued that the early stages ofnegative overtr.aining causes a shift

towards a sympathetic predominance during rest and sleep as evidenced by an increased

LF component. Mole sevele stages of negative overtr.aiuing have shown that the LF

component is decleased, suggesting that the sympathetic system may be exl-rausted and

that the parasympathetic system predominates.

Heart Rate

Resting and exercising heart rates are influenced rnainly by the autonomic

nervous system and its effects on the adrenal medulla. Heart rate variability analysis

indicates that the autonomic system may be altered during and following intensified

training. Therefore, it could be presumed tlìat the heart rate nìay also be alter.ed when an

individual is overlrained.

During exercise, the healt late increases linearly with incr.easing workloads

(Zavorsky, 2000). However, the submaximal and maximal heafi rates have been shown

to be decreased when an athlete is over-reached (Costill etal., 1988; Hedelin, Kentta et

a1.,2000) as well as engaged in the parasympathetic type ofnegative overtraining (Costill

et al., 1988; Hedelin, Kentta et al., 2000; Lehmann, Baurngartl et al., 1992; Snyder,

Kuipels, Cheng, Servais, & Fransen, 1995; Uusitalo et al., 2000). Under normal

circumstances a lower submaximal iesponse is viewed as an increased performance
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capacity (Uusitalo et al., 2000). However, these studies reveal that per.fotmance is

compromised suggesting that negative overtraining has occurred. Possible explanations

for the decreased submaximal heart rates seen in these athletes may be a decreased

sympathetic activation (Uusitalo et al., 2000), a decrease in p-adrenoreceptor density

and/or sensitivity (Lehmann, Baumgartl et al., 1992) ol hypervolemia Ieading to

increased stroke volume (Hedelin, Kentta et a|.,2000; Srryder.et al. 1995). The decreased

maximal heart rate values should be apploached with some caution, as peripheral factors

may be responsible for the termination of a maximal test before the true lleaÍ late

maximum is reached (Hedelin, Kentta et al., 2000).

Monitoling heat't rates during resting conditions is common practice among

athletes who are concerned with negative overtt'aining. Studies examir.ring the effects of

clu'onic exposure to high levels ofintense training on rirolning resting heatt r.ates have

been conflicting. Multi-day races provide unique situations since maximal effort is

repeated ovel consecutive days. It should be noted that taces ofterr involve elevated

levels ofmental stress, which may also affect the autonomic [esponse. Nonetheless,

valuable information of the physiological dernands ofrepeated high intensity can be

discovered. During a 3-week stage race, professional cyclists displayed a non-signifìcant

decreasing trend in morning resting heart rates measured on day 10 and, d,ay 17 of the race

(Earnest et a1.,2004). Marathon runners developed a significarrt decrease in tlie heart

rates measured in the moniing during the fir'st 8 days of a 20-day 500-km r.oad race

(Dressendorfer et al., 1985). However, by day 20, heart rates increased 10 bpm from the

value on day 8 (Dressendorfer et al., 1985). hrtelestingly, despite all being endurance

trained marathon runner thele was a large lange of molning lesting heart rates between
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the lowest and highest value for each day (approximately 25 bpm). This may reflect a

difference in fitness levels between participants and therefore the races may vely well

produce different responses among individuals.

Studies involving a training intelvention, rather than actual races, also display the

same heterogeneity in morning resting heart rate response to overtraining. No change in

morning resting heart rate during and after a two-week high intensity inter.val training

program in competitive cyclists has been reported (Jeukendlup et al., 1992), whereas

slight decreases (Hedelin, WiklLrnd et al., 2000) or increases (Pelayo, Mujika, Sidney, &

Chatald, 1996) have also been observed. The fact that no change was seen in the

morning heaÉ rate was interesting, seeing as an elevation in heart late during sleep was

present in these subjects (Jeukendlup et al., 1992). However, the mean sleep heart rate

values also showed a large range across individuals (approximately 20 bpm).

Nonetheless, the authors suggested that monitoring healt rates during sleep might provide

a more sensitive marker for the detelmination ofnegative overtlaining in athletes.

After effective training, sleep heart rate may be lower.compared to pre-training

levels (Iellamo ef a1.,2002; Pichot et a1.,2002). Duririg intensified training programs

designed to negatively overtrain participants, sleep heaÍ rates are shown to be elevated

(Roussel & Buguet, 1982; StLay-Gundelsen et al., 1986; Jeukendrup et al., 1992; Iellamo

et a1.,2002; Mischler et al.,2003) or unchanged (Bosquet ef a1.,2003; Callister et al,

1990; Pichot eT. al.,2002), which likely depends on the tlaining stirnulus.

Prolonged exercise (5 - 7 houls per day) at low to moderate exelcise (35 - 65%

VOz*n ) during 4 to 6 consecutive days has shown to elevate sleep heart rates during the

first night and remain significantly above baseline levels each exercise day (Mischler et
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a1.,2003; Roussel & Buguet, 1982). Performing 5 hours of moderate intensity exercise

for 4-days, sleep heart rate \ /as highest on night 2 and decreased slightly during the

following 2 days (MischleL et at.,2003). Despite the elevated sleep heart rates the

circadian rhythm was not altered in this measule (Mischler et al., 2003; Roussel &

Buguet, 1 982). Performance was not monitored in eithel study, thus it is difficult to

know if any form of negative overtraining was achieved. Due to the length of the

training sessions, these participants may have been in an over-reached state.

In slightly longer plotocols, the sleeping heart rate response has been conflicting.

The addition of4 hard interval sessions to the normal training ofrecreational r.unners

(VO2¡¡¿¡ 4.9llmin) ovet a 2-week period caused the sleep heart r.ate to be incr.eased by 6

bpm (Stray-Gundersen et al., 1986). However, six experienced runners (max aerobic

speed 19.40 km/hr') were classified as being negatively overtlained after 3-weeks and did

not show any significant changes in sleep heart rate (Bosquet et aI.,2003). The training

volume in this study consisted ofincreasing long, slow, continuous nrnning by 33, 66,

and,100%o during weeks 1,2, and 3, respectively.

Similar lesults after an overlraining peliod were found in sedentary par.ticipants

(Pichot et al., 2002). Following an 8-week intensive training program sleep heart rate

was lower than pre{raining values. The next 4-weeks were designed to overload the

pafiicipants, which resulted in a stagnation ofthe sleep heart rates. Dur.ing i-week of

recovery sleep heart rate decreasecl significantly reflecting a positive training adaptation

and, possibly, a state of over-reaching in these participants. h juniol national rowers,

increasing training volume 1o 7 5o/o ovet 6-months decreased sleep heart rate (Iellamo et

a1.,2002). However, when training volume was fulther increased to 1 00% over the next
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3 months, sleep heart rate increased 5 bprn cornpared to baseline values and l1 bpm

compared to the preceding value attairred after the 6-months of training.

The response of the heart rate during rest suggests that over-reaching causes an

increase in heart rate that is immediate and persistent. The persistence may lead to an

exhaustion ofthe sympathetic system, as evidenced by the HRV analysis and

catecholamine levels, which may produce decreases in heart rate. However, the response

appears to be highly individual.

Rationale for the study

Athletes and coaches can benefit greatly from a reliable marker ofnegative

overtraining. Extensive research has been conducted in the area ofoveltraining.

However, despite all the efforts, the developrnent of malkers ofovettraining that are

reliable and easily attained has been challenging. This can be attributed to the high

degree ofvariability in responses across individuals. Moreover', group research designs

have been used almost exclusively in this area, which measule a physiological parameter

before and after the implementation of an overtraining intervention. This type ofresearch

design poses some problems for athletes in an applied setting. First, realizing that an

athlete is overtrained based on a change in a pre-detetmined marker, rnay provide

information that is too late fol the athlete and coach to utilize and make the necessary

adjustrnents to training (i.e. the marker would only confirn.r that the atlilete was

oveltrained). Second, the results say nothing about the response ofthe marker as tlte

athlete progt'esses tlu'oughout the training intervention. Third, markers developed in a

tightly controlled laboratory may not show similar responses during leal life training
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situations. Lastly, finding enough participants to make a definitive conclusion who will

overtrain themselves is difhcult to attain.

Ifa rnarker is used to detect over-reaching or the ovefiraining syndrome,

understanding its' day-to-day fluctuations as they occul duling the training process are

important. This provides inforrnation of changes tlìat may occur in the tlansition from

acute fatigue to over-r'eaching and the overtlaining syndrome. Therefole, a malker could

predict the overtraining syndrome rather than rnerely verifying that it has occuned.

A variable that has been commonly monitored during tlaining is the resting heart

Late. However, due to the lalge inter-individual valiation expressed in this value, studies

examining the effects ofintense training on resting heaÍ rate have been inconclusive.

Since outside influences ale minimized duling sleep, it has been suggested that the

average heart rate during sleep may be the more appropriate rrrarker' (Jeukendrup et al,

1992). It has been shown that sleep heart rate may be ir.rcleased after a day consisting of

legular exercise; however, research on the eflects of ovel-reachirrg on sleep heart rate is

limited and inconsistent, especially using a single-subject research design.

The purpose of this study was to examine the sleep heart rate response and

subjective feelings relating to performance and recovery as training load is dramatically

increased in order to provide a predictor ofover-reaching andlor the early phases ofthe

oveltlaining syndrome.



Research cluestion

What is the time course of the sleep heart rate duling a nine day per.iod of

intensified training designed to over-reach elite endurance athletes in an applied

conditioning setting?

METHOD

A Relrospective Analysis

Data from the Canadiarr Sport Centle Manitoba (CSCM) database was utilized for

this study. The CSCM provides sport science & medicine support to high perfor.mance

athletic training groups. As part ofthis support, regular monitor.ing and assessment ofthe

athlete's response to training is conducted to enhance the coacll/athletes ability to make

informed decisions regarding the effectiveness oftheir training process. This study

examined data collected during a five-week period from a gloup oftriathletes training

with the Manitoba National Triathlon Centre.

Ethícal Approval

Prior to commencement of the study, ethical approval for.the experirnental

protocol was granted by the Education4.{ursing Research Ethics Board of the University

of Manitoba (Appendix A).
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ParÍicipants

Three male and two female trained triathletes (n:5) were recruited for this study.

All participants were members of the Manitoba National Triathlon Centre and have had

extensive experience with tlaining and physiological testing. Physical characteristics are

shown in Table l. Prior to the analysis ofthe data, all participants gave informed consent

to allow their data to be used (Appendix B).

Table i

Physical characteristics of participants

Participant Age (yr) Mass (kg) Height (cm) Peak Watts . l3']l .(ml/kg/min)

Females

P1 t9 64.6 168.0 357

P2 20 57 .7 164.t 317 60. 1

Males

P3 21 72.4 189.2 42s 7s.6

P4 16 59.0 179.9 394 79.6

P5 18 76.3 i88.1 4s3 7t.0

Note. Peak watts attained florn cycle ergometer test. VO2n,o* attained from treadmill test.

Research Design

As pafi oftheir nolmal training schedule, the participants underwent three 9-day

cycles (phases) of training tl'rat were st[uctured as normal, over'-reach, and normal

training cycles.

A single-subject reversal (withdrawal) ABA design was used to examine the

effects of over-reaching on the dependent valiables of the study. An ABA design follows
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the stÍucture ofbaseline (first phase A), inten ention (phase B) and withdlawal ofthe

intelvention (second phase A). Since the palticipants trained together and followed the

same program, each participant received the intervention at the same time.

Measures

Dependent variables

The dependent valiables used were the mean sleep heart rate found over the

whole, first three houls and last thlee hours ofthe sleep period. The sleep lteart rate data

was collected by a device called an Actihealt (Carnbridge Neurotechnology Ltd,

Papworth, UK). The data collected was downloaded witl.r computel software (Actiheart

2.0) and then exported to a Microsoft excel spreadsheet (Miclosoft @ Excel 2002) for

analysis. The information downloaded and exported contained heart rate and activity

levels as they occur in respect to tirne. The sleep period was determined by visual

inspection ofthe data set from each rright, which began 30 minutes after activity levels

ceased and ended 30 minutes before the activity levels noticeably increased. These

points were also used in the calculation of the mean sleep heart rates for the first and last

tluee hours.

Independent variable

The independent variable was the daily tlaining load explessed as a training

impulse (TRIMP) score (Fostel et al., 2001). Heart rate taining zones were calculated in

relation to the measuled mode-specific maximal heafi rates; expressed as pelcentages of

the individuals' maximum heart rate fol each mode of exercise. The TRIMP score was
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determined fi'om the time spent in each training zone. The time in each training zone was

then multiplied by a factol and sumniated to yield a total TRIMP value for that training

session. The TRIMP values attained fi orn all the exercise pelformed dur.ing the day,

excluding swimming, was added together to give a daily TRIMP value. Healt rate

training zones and multiplying factols are shown in Table2.

Table 2

HeaÍ rate training zones and accompanying multiplier

Zone %HR,,,"- Multiplier

1 50-65

2 65-75

3 75-85

4 86-92

5 92-100

Additional Measures

Participants performed a maximal treadmill and cycle ergometel. test 4 and 5 days,

respectively, before the comlnencemeut of the baseline phase. These tests were used to

determine the maximal heâr't rates for each mode of exercise as well as some

physiological characteristics of tlÌe participants.

The participants participated in three pre-scheduled 3000 meter races during the

entire study period. Times from 3000 meter races were used to detelmine perfotmance.
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Since the races were already scheduled into their training plan they did not interfere with

the phases ofthe study. The filst lace was held 8 days before the baseline phase, the

second race was on the third day of the baseline phase, and the thiLd l.ace was 3 days aftet

the recovery phase.

A Recovery-Perfolmance Survey (Appendix C) was also completed each morning

ovel the course ofthe study. The survey uses a Likert-scale with values ranging from 0

(completely disagree) to 5 (completely agree) indicating how the participanrs felt about

their recovery from their tlaining.

SIudy Phqses

Baseline

Training in this peliod consisted of moderate intensity where participants

completed their normal scheduled tlaining. Parlicipants were instrurnented with a Polar

5610i heart rate monitor, which was used to record all training sessions. The r.ecordings

from the tlaining sessions were used to calculate the amount of time spent in each ofthe

heaÍ rate training zones from which daily TRIMP values were calculated. Participants

were also instrurnented with an Actiheart (Cambridge Neurotechnology Ltd, Papworth,

UK), which was used to record heart rate during all sleep periods. The recoldings from

the sleep periods were used to determine the mean sleep heart rates outlined in the

dependent variables section.
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Inlervenlion

Training for the intelvention phase took place at a tr.aining camp held in Tucson,

Arizona. The tlaining load was determined by the coach with the intention of incr.easing

the daily TRIMP score substantially from the baseline per.iod. Par.ticipauts wore the

Actiheart and Polar heart rate monitols duling each sleep period and every tr.aining

session, respectively.

Recovery

During the recovery phase, palticipants reduced their training load to less than

that in the baseline period. Participants continued to wear the Actiheart and Polar heart

rate monitors durirrg the sleep and tlaining periods.

Equípment

L Actiheart (Camblidge Neurotechnology Ltd, Papwolth, UK): The Actiheart is a

device used to monitor heart rate and movernent, which has been shown to be retiable

and valid for measuling movement and hearl rate in humans at rest (Brage, Brage,

Franks, Ekelund, & Wareham, 2005). The unit contains a main component and a

smaller component that are connected by a l00mm wire. Both components attach to

two electrodes placed on the cltest. The total weight of the unit is 8g. The main

component also contains the accelerolneter for detecting movement.

2. Polar 5610i heart rate monitor (Polar Electlo, Oy, Finland): The Polar.S6l0i heart

rate monitor consists ofa transmitter worn around the chest and a receivel worn as a
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wristwatch. This monitor can provide live feedback and/or.record data at 5 second

intervals fol future review and/or analysis.

3. AEI Moxus Metabolic Calt: Respiratory oxygen and carbon dioxide analyzer.used in

the determination of VO2max during the maximal treadmill test.

4, Lode "Excalibur" cycle ergometer: An electro-magnetically braked cycle ergometer

used duling the maximal bike test.

Data Analysis

Data was analyzed accolding to the guidelines for visual inspection (Hrycaiko &

Martin, 1996). Each sleep heart rate value (whole niglrt, fir.st and last 3 hours) was

averaged over theil respective time peliod to give one data point for.each night. The

average scores frorn both the recovery and performance sections ofthe Recovery-

Performance Survey also provided one data point each for evely day. Each data point

was then presented graphically fol scientific visual inspection. In addition, the TRIMP

value was summated from all training completed duling the day and averaged among the

participants to provide a data point fol each day. This was also presented gr.aphically to

provide a reference for the amount oftlaining during the analysis of the dependent

variables. The guidelines used for determining whether the independent variable was

responsible fol any observed changes were:

1. A stable baseline or a baseline trend in a direction opposite to that predicted for the

effects of the treatment.

2. The greater the number oftimes that an effect is replicated both within and acr.oss

participants.
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3, The fewel the number of overlapping data points between baseline and treatment

phases.

4. The sooner the effect occurs following the introduction of the treatment.

5. The larger the size ofthe effect in comparison to baseliue.

6. The results are consistent with existing data and accepted theory.

The values for the sleep heart rate and recovery-perfor mance survey were also

avelaged for each phase for eacli palticipant. These values wele displayed in a table

format and analyzed with the same single subject critelia for visual inspection.

Interobserver Reliability Assessntent of the DependenÍ Variable

An interobselver leliability (lOR) assessment is used in single subject designs to

be confident that the data on the dependent variable ale reliable. These assessmelrts are

canied out by two trained obsewers, who inclependently record the dependent variable.

Computation of the IOR assessment involves dividing the smallel total by the larger total

and multiplying that number by 100 giving a percentage. IOR assessments above 80%

are considered acceptable (Hrycaiko & Martin, 1996).

Since the dependent variable, sleep heart rate, in this study is an objective

measure, which does not require subjective scoring; an IOR assessment was not used.

Sleep heart rate was recorded via an Actihealt, which has been shown to provide reliable

and valid values in humans at rest (Brage, et aI.,2005).
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Social Validity

Social validity questionnailes ale used to determine the plactical importance ofa

behavioral change from the perspective of the participants. Social validity was assessed

through the use ofa questionnaire (Appendix C), which was completed by the

participants aftel the study period. Social validity questioruraires are designed to addless

tluee issues ofpractical importance (Hrycaiko & Martin, 1996). These are the issues as

they pefiain to this study:

1. To what extent is the inportance of sleep healt late monitoring fol treatment programs

for the participant or society?

2. Are the particular procedures used acceptable to the participant, especially when

alternative procedules might be available to accornplish the same results?

3. Ale the parlicipants satisfied with the results obtained?

Procedural Reliability

A procedural reliability assessnrent is performed to ensure that the teatment was

applied as intended and as describecl. Since the study was a retrospective analysis, the

data had already been collected as part of the normal training process as set up by the

coach. In othel words, the plocedure was pre-determined in the form of a training

stlategy implemented by the coach. Therefore, a procedural reliability assessment could

not be perfonned for this study.
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RESULTS

Maximal Tests

Maximal heart rates flom the maximal cycle ergometer and treadmill tests are

reported in Table 3. Maximal heart rate data was collected from all tests br¡t one. Due to

a technical error, the maximal treadmill test for P I was terminated early. Consequently,

maximal heart rate achieved during the bike test for this subject was used to determine

the heart rate zones for the run training sessions. P2,P4 and P5, achieved similar

maximal heart rafes for each mode of exercise. P3 had a discrepancy of 12 bpm between

the bike and run tests-

Table 3

Maximal heaft rate values fron rnaximal cycle ergometel and treadmill tests

Cycle Elgornetel Test Tleadrnill Tesf

Participant HR,,,o, (bpm) HR,,,n" (bpni)

Pl 195 T

194

172

184

198

P2

P3

P4

P5

10')

184

184

195

Note. bpm = beats pel minute, T = tenninated early

Petformance Measure - 3000 m race

Each participant competed in a 3000 m running race before and after the

intervention phase (Table 4). Comparing Race I with Race 2 illustlates that most
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paÍicipants (P4 did not participate in Race 2) had rnade an implovernent in their 3000 m

race performance before the irrtervention pliase. Results fiom Race 3 demonstrate a

performance decrease in comparison to the times from the plevious two laces,

Table 4

Performance results fiom 3000m races

Race

Partcipant

PI

P2

P3

P4

P5

l 1.35

11.68

DNF

9.17

a))

11.13

11.18

9.21

DNP

9.24

I 1.39

11.73

DNF

9.21

DNF

Note, The values repfesent race times in minutes.
DNF : Did not frnish, DNP : Did not paÍicipate

Training Load

Four ofthe frve participants completed each phase ofthe tlairring plograrn. One

participant (P5) developed an illness that affected the volume of tlainirrg dr.rring the

intervention phase. For this reason, subsequent analysis will be conducted on participants

P1 - P4, and will be referred to as the experimental group, unless othelwise specified.
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Group Average Results

Total training volume increased fiom an average of 10.98 hours during the nine

day baseline phase to 36.48 hours in the intervention period (Figure 1). Total phase

TRIMP value from baseline to intervention incleased 2660/o ltot¡ 126L70 to 4623.02

(Figure 2). This equates to an average daily TRIMP value of I 40. 19 duling baseline and

513.67 during intervention (FiguLe 3). The recovery phase produced the lowest training

load with a total training volume of 9.77 hours (Figule 1), total phase TRIMP value of

996.02 (Figure 2), and an average daily TRIMP value of 110.67 (Figure 3).
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Figure 1. Total tlaining time during each phase
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The avefage total time,tlaining for each heart rate zone for each phase is shown in

Table 5. The most training occurred in Zone 1 during the baseline and recovery phases,

while the greatest percentage of time during the intervention phase was spent inZone2.

Compared to the baseline phase, the intelvention phase was characterized by substantial

increases in total training tine in Zones 1,2,3 and 4. The gleatest relative increase in the

intewention was in Zone 3, which increased 617.69 percent. A small decrease of 29.29o/o

occured in zone 5. During the recovery phase the time in zones 3, 4, and 5 decreased

compared to the baseline phase. Meanwhile, time in Zones I and 2 wele similar to

baseline levels.

Table 5

Mean time accurnulated in each training zone over each phase

Zone
Baseline Intervention Recovely

(min) (min) (rnin)

1

2

3

4

5

311 .63 659.08 309.',18

197 .54 81 5.54 t99 .17

7 6.13 546.38 43.13

40.50 144.34 11.67

32.92 23.28 22.31
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Individual Participant Results

Total TRIMP arrd average daily TRIMP values pel phase are shown in Table 6

and Table 7, respectively. Each participant incleased their TRIMP values from the

baseline phase to the intervention phase. The lowest increase was 214.62t/o(P2) and ttle

highest was 333.22% (P3) compared to their baseline value. During the recovely phase,

P2,P3, and P4 decleased their TRIMP value below their baseline values. P1 showed a

similar value between baseline and recovely phases.

Table 6

Total TRIMP value for each phase

Baseline
Palticinant' (lnrn)

Intervention Recovery

(min) (min)

Pl 975.90

P2 1436.49

P3 1319.01

P4 1315.38

4023.15 1004.02

4519.55 1069.30

5714.1s 789.s4

4235.24 l12t.20

Table 7

Average daily TRIMP value for each phase

Baseline
Particinant' (mrn)

Intervention Recovely

(min) (min)

P I 108.43

P2 159.61

P3 146.s6

P4 146.15

447.02 11 1.56

502.17 118.81

634.91 87.73

470.58 124.58
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Percentages ofchange in TRIMP value for each training zone from the baseline

phase to the intelvention phase are shown in Table 8. The greatest percentage of increase

occuüed in Zone 3 fol all participarrts each subject. The percent change during Zone 3

ranged from 439.38% (P2) to 892.25% (P3). Each participant also showed slight

decreases in zone 5. This value ranged from 7.05% (P3) to 100% (P1).

Table 8

Percent TRIMP change from baseline to intervention phases

Zone

Participantl2345

P1 164.67 307.46 634.25 348.23 -100.00

P2 ss.31 279.66 439.38 75.96 -52.66

P3 139.17 363.27 892.25 714.34 -7.05

P4 110.74 301.35 647.91 67.49 -14.94

Sleep Heart Rate

Whole night mean sleep heart rates for each phase are shown in Table 9. A slight

increase of approximately 2 bprn was shown across 3 participants (P2, P3, and P4). Pl

showed no change in mean sleep heart rate during the intewention phase. During the

recovery phase, all participants had lower mean sleep heart rates compared to the

intervention phase. These values were also lowel than the baseline values in 3 of the
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subjects (P1, P2, P3), while one participant, P4, had a value similar to baselir.re. P2 had

the greatest difference between the two phases, which was 6.5 bpm.

Table 9

Whole night mean sleep heart rate

Parlicipant Baseline Intervention Recovery

P1 49.6 49.5 45.8

P2 61.7 63.0 56.5

P3 50. I 52.7 49.5

P4 41.5 44.9 42.3

Note. The values represent lìeart rate in beats pel' minute.

During each phase, each participant had highel sleep heart rates duling the frrst 3

hours of sleep compared to the last 3 hours (Table 10, Table 1l). Similal findings to that

for the whole night mean sleep hear1 rate were expressed during both the early and latter

portions of sleep.
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Table 1 0

Mean heart rate during the first 3 hours of sleep

Participant Baseline Intervention Recovery

P1

P2

P3

P4

50.6

6t.8

52.2

43.8

50.1

63.8

55.2

45.5

46.3

56.8

50.1

42.7

Note. The values represent heart rate in beats pet minute.

Table I I

Mean healt rate duling the last 3 hours ofsleep

Participant Baseline Intervention Recovely

P1

P2

P3

P4

48.4

61.6

48.1

41.9

49.0

o).2

50.0

43.9

45.0

56.5

48.6

41.9

Note. The values represent healt rate in beats per minute.

Based on the guidelines fol visual inspection ofthe data, the mean sleep heatt rate

over the entire sleep period did not show any change from the baseline phase to the

intervention phase fol the experirnental gLoup (Figure 4).
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There is a certain degree offluctuation with this measure and appears to fluctuate

fairly consistently with the training irnpulse. Duling the baseline phase concurrent

decreases in TRIMP value and sleep heafi rate occuned during day 1 to day 4 in each

participant. The lowest sleeping heart rate in the baseline period also occurred on the

niglrt in which no exercise was performed (day 4). Returning to exercise on day 5, each

ofparticipants' sleep heart late increased in comparison lo day 4. Taking this day+o-day

fluctuation into account, all palticipants displayed a stable sleep heal't rate dr.rring the last

few data points (i.e. nights) of the baseline phase.

During the intervention phase, there is no consistent trend in sleep heart rate

values. This is reflected in the low numbet of times that any effect (increasing or'

decreasing) is replicated within and across participants. Compaling the individual data

points during the intervention phase with tlie average sleep heart rate during the baseline

period shows that an effect did not occur. Pl showed sleep heart rate values above and

below its' baseline mean. P2 showed values rnostly around this participants baseline

mean, with only two data points higher and one lower. P3 showed values that were either

at his baseline mean or slightly above. P4 only expressed any deviation fiom his baseline

mean near the end ofthe intervention phase, and even then only two points were higher'.

These obsewations provide eviclence of rmrltiple overlapping points between the baseline

and intervention phases demonstrated by each participant. The fluctnation in sleep heart

rate during the intervention phase also appeared to vary with the changes in TRIMP

values. However, clespite much greater increases in TRIMP value it did lioÌ resuh iu

elevated sleep heart lates.
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Immediately at the onset of the intervention phase, no participant showed any

change in sleep heart rate. P2 showed a substantial increase on day 2 of the intervention

phase compared to day 1 (56 bprn vs. 67 bpnr). However sleep heart rate returned to

baseline levels on the thild night and did not increase again until the last night ofthe

intervention period. All other participants showed similal sleep heart lates as baseline at

the initiation of the intelvention.

All participants sleep healt rate decreased during the first night of the recovery

phase compared to their last night of the intervention phase. This response was

immediate and long lasting. The sleep heart rates for Pl and P2 were lower tlian tlie

baseline average value thloughout the entire lecovely phase. Meanwhile, palticipants P3

and P4 had sleep heart late values that were on or just below their baseline average

values. Only P2 had no ovellapping data points between either of the two previous

phases. All other participants had values that overlapped values in their baseline and

interuention phases. However, all parlicipants had an attenuated day-to-day fluctuation

producing a more stable day-to-day sleep healt rate.

These observations give confidence that no effect on whole night sleep heart rate

was observed as the participants transitioned flom the baseline phase to the intelvention

phase. However, sleep heart rate did significantly decrease when tlie participants entered

the recovery phase.

When sleep was confìned to the first and last tliree houls, the average sleep heart

rate illustrated similar observations as the whole night values when following the

guidelines for any treatment effects (Figules 5 and 6).
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The participant who developed an illness (P5) showed significant incteases in

sleep heart rate during the intervention phase (Figure 7). The baseline was stable until

the last night. Sleep heart rate was increased on that night and steadily increased during

the intervention until day 5 whele it peaked. No exelcise was pelfolmed on day 5 and the

sleep heart rate progressively decreased during the remainder ofthe intervention period.
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Figure 7. Wliole night sleep heart rate and TRIMP value for P5

Table 12 reports the magnitude ofthe fluctuations tliat occurred in each period.

During the baseline phase, each palticipant showed at least a 6.8 bpm range between the

minimal and maximal sleeping heart rate values attained in the whole period. During the

intervention phase, P2 and P4 incleased their lange at a magnitude of 4.5 and 2.9 bpm,

respectively. P1 and P3 decreased their range at a magnitude of 0.4 and 3.5 bpm.

During the lecovery period, sleeping heart rates became nrore stabilized as each

participant had lower langes compared to both baseline and intelvention phases. The
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magnitude of decrease was 4.4,4.9,3.7, and 5.3 bpm for participants P1, P2, P3, and P4,

respectively.

These results demonstuate that there is not a consistent change as the participants

transitioned from the baseline phase to the intervention phase. However, there appears to

be a decreasing change in the amount of fluctuation after the intervention phase as

demonstrated tluoughout the baseline phase.

Table 12

Whole night maximal and minirnal sleep heart rates observed during each phase

Phase

Baseline lntervention Recovery

Participant Min Max Diffelence Min Max Difference Min Max Difference

8,I

l l.3

5.6

t0.7

PI

P2

P3

P4

53,6

6s.4

54.4

46.6

45.1

5 8.6

45.3

3 8.8

8.5

6.8

9.1

7.8

45.8 53.9

56.6 6't .9

49.',7 55.3

40.9 51.6

5 5.8 57 .5

47 .9 5 3,3

41.6 44.1

44.4 4.1

t.7

5.4

2.5

Note. Values are represented as healt rate in beats per minute

Minimal and maximal sleeping heart rate ranges during the fìr'st and last thee

hours demonstrated similar lesponses as the whole night sleep heart late rarrges (Tables

13 and 14). The participants who showed an increased range during the intervention

phase were the same as those when referring to the whole night data. Likewise, the

participants who had decreased ranges duling the intervention wele lhe same under all

thee time frames. In addition, all subjects demonstrated decreased langes duling the

recovery phase compared to the baseline and intel'vention phases.
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Table I 3

First 3 hours maximal and minimal sleep heart tates observed during each phase

Phase

Baseline Intel.vention Recovery

Participant Min Max Diffelence Min Max Difference Min Max Difference

Pt 45.6 57.3 tt.1 45.7 54.8 9.1

P2 58.8 69.5 10.7 55.0 69.1 14.1

P3 47.2 60.0 t2.8 5l.9 59.2 7.3

P4 38.5 4'7.3 8.8 40,8 51.3 10.5

44.5 48.3 3.8

55.8 5't .6 1.8

48.6 53.9 5.3

4t.2 44.6 3.4

Note, Values are represented as healt rate in beats per minute.

Table 14

Last 3 hours maximal and minimal sleep healt rates observed during each phase

Phase

Baseline Intewention Recovelv

Participant Min Max Difference Min Max Difference Min Max Difference

Pl 44.1 53.7 9.6

P2 58.ó 65.2 6.6

P3 43.4 s l.6 8.2

P4 38.6 45.6 '7.0

44.5 s3.9 9.4

68.9 9.0

5 1.5 4.5

49.8 9.I

48.5 5.4

58.6 4.3

s 1.9 6.4

43.4 3,0

43.l

54.3

45.s

40.4

5 8.9

47 .0

40.'7

Note. Values are fepresented as heart rate in beats pel' minute
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Re c ov e ry- P er fo r m anc e Su r ve y

Table 15 sllows the average scores to the recovery questions and petfornrance

questions from the recovery-pelformance sulvey for each participant. P2 and P4 showed

a decrease in feelings of recovery during the intelvention phase. Scores for these

participants rebounded back to baseline levels during the recovely phase. The other two

participants (P1, P3) had similar scoles from baseline to intervention. P3 had a lower

score during the recovery phase compared to both the baseline and intervention phase.

Feelings ofperformance showed a decrease in all participants during the recovery phase

compared to the baseline and intervention phases. During the intelvention phase. only P2

reported a declease in perfolmance scores.

Table 15

Mean recovely scoles fiom recovely-perlormance survey

Recovery

Participant Baseline Intelvention Recovery

Pl t7 .33 17 .67 17.50

P2 20.38 17.00 19.13

P3 2t.63 20.63 18.00

P4 18.00 15.80 17.00
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Table l6

Mean performance scoles from recovery-performance sulvey

Performance

Participant Baseline Intervention Recovery

P1

P2

P3

P4

O.JJ

9.25

8.63

8.00

10.00

7.00

9.8 8

9.60

3.25

6.63

7.75

7.60

Figure 8 shows the daily lesponses from each participant to the questions

refening to their feelings of recovety. Due to a lack of data points from P I in the

baseline and intelvention phases, it is difficult to make a confident conclusion. However,

this participant was showing an increasing trend duling the eally portion of the

iniervention phase. At the beginning ofthe recovery phase, her feelings of lecovery were

quite low before increasing tluoughout the rernainder of the phase. P2 showed high

feelings ofrecovery during the early portion ofthe baseline phase befole progressively

decreasing at the end of the phase. This low level persisted tluoughout the infervention

phase and increased back to baseline levels during the recovery phase. P3 showed a

similar response duling the baseline and intervention phases as P2. However', values

never reached baseline levels duling the recovery phase. There was also a lack ofdata

points fol P4, however it appears as ifthele rvas a decrease in feelings ofrecovery during

the intervention phase and a lebouncl during the recovery phase.
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Figure 8. Time course ofrecovery scores fron the recovety-performance survey



Figure 9 shows the daily responses to the questions referring to feelings of

performance for each participant. Only P2 reporled an increasing trend in theil feelings

ofperformance by the end ofthe study. P1, P3 and P4 all had progressively decreasing

feelings ofperformance tkough the recovery phase. Interestingly, these subjects also

had increased feelings about their pelformance during the intervention phase, while P2

had a progressive decrease.
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Sociaì,l Validity

Results from the social validation questionnaire are sl'rown in Table 17. The

general agreement fi'om the group was a feeling that the monitoring ofphysiological

components was important in tÍaining. Monitoring sleep heart rate did not require a great

deal ofenergy in most participants and all felt comfortable utilizing this practice if the

results proved benefìcial. The subjects liked the idea ofbeing able to compare tlteir own

results in order to understand theil recovely and how tlìeir training was affecting their

sleep. Both female participants expressed some discomfort with the rnonitoling device

being used at night.
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Table 17

Responses to the social validity questionnaire

Social Validity Questionrraire

Component Pl P2 P3 P4

Does monitoring physiological responses provide important
344

information when determining if you are overtlaining?

Did you feel that the monitoring sleep healt rate on a daily
431

basis lequired a lot of tinie and enelgy?

If any changes were observed in youl sleep hearl rate during

this study, would you be comfoÍable using this plactice on 4 4 5

your own to supplement your training?

Do you feel that monitoling sleep heart late would benefit
445

other athletes?

Note. 1 = Completely Disagree, 2 : Somewhat Disagree,3 =NotReally Sr.ue,4=
Somewhat Agree, 5 = Completely Agree
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DISCUSSION

The overtraining syndrome occuls in elite athletes who develop an imbalance

between stless (physical, psychological and/or emotional.¡ and recovely. Athletes use the

training principle of overload in order to stress certain physiological characteristics

important for enhancing performance in theil particular sport/event. Recovery from the

stress is only achieved during the interval between overloading sessions. When the body

is not given enough time to recover from the training before anothet overloading session

begins than an imbalance occurs. This process carried or.rt over multiple ovelloading

sessions cfeates a fatigue state tliat lies somewhere along the overtlaining continuum with

negative consequences. Detecting malkers of the overtlaining syndrorne have been

extensively studied (Bosquet et al., 2003; Callister et al., 1990; Dressendorfer et al.,

i985; Lehmann, Baumgartl eta1.,1992; Lehmann, Schnee et al.,1992; Pelayo et al.,

1996; Snyder el al., 1995; Uusitalo et al., 2000). However, these markers are highly

variable across individuals and if an athlete expresses any number ofthese markers it

may be too late for any changes to be made to inclease or even regain perfolmance.

Since oveltraining exists on a continnum (Kentta & Hassmen, 1998), detecting malkers

that may predict the early stages of the overtlaining syndrome, befole it is too late, would

be beneficial to elite athletes. A common characteristic that occurs along all points ofthe

continuum is a decrease in performance. In this study, performance decleased in 3000 m

race times after a nine day recovery period frorn a nine day ovelloading peliod. The

length ofthe increased training load period and the decleased performarrce after a

recovery period suggests that the palticiparÌts \ryere likely over-reached.
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The primary objective of this study was to determine ifsleep healt rate is a

suitable marker in the detection ofthe early stages ofnegative overtraining. Sleep serves

as a period of rest and restoration where the body attempts to maintain homeostasis. An

acute response from exercise is an elevation in sympathetic activity and catecholamine

levels during the recovery period until homeostasis is lestor-ed. Heart rate is directly

influenced by these physiological responses to exercise and if great enough sleep heart

rate may be elevated.

Training loads and sleep heart rates were monitored daily before, during, and after

the over-reaching phase to determine if sleep heart rate is altered when an athlete is over-

leaching. The time course for each ofthese variables were analyzed using a single

subject resealch design, which may be a more applopliate rnethodology when studying

physical conditionirrg in an applied setting (Kinugasa, Cerin, & HoopeL,2004).

Training Load

Athletic performance enhancement relies heavily on tlaining load. Coaches and

athletes often vary the amount of training load tl oughouf their training plan along

different periods ofthe season. However, an issue with this approach is being able to

quantiff the trainíng load to achieve the desired effect. Training impulses (TRIMPS),

which depends on heart rates and dulation oftraining, are one \.vay to quantify training

load (Banister & Calvert, 1 980). Training impulse units ale arbitraly and may be

determined by a variety of methods (Banister & Calvelt I 980; Earnest et a1.,2004;

Foster, 1998; Foster et al., 2001). A common and easy rnethod is determining heart rate

zones based off of maximal heaÉ rate and recolding the amount of time spent in those
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zones. Each zone is given a value, which is multiplied by the time spent in its'respective

zone to give a single quantifiable unit to a tlaining session (Foster et al., 2001).

In the present study, TRIMP values were calculated during a three phases of

various training loads in a group ofendurance trained triathletes. The phases examined

wele all part ofthe periodization plan that was developed by the coach aud thus followed

their normal training schedule. According to the periodization plan, the baseline,

intervention and recovery phases occuned during a build period, a peak training period,

and a recovery period, r'espectively. The TRIMP values demonstrated the large increase

in tlaining stimulus duling the intervention pltase comparecl to both baseline and recovery

phases.

Participants completed 10.98 hours oftraining during the nine day baseline phase,

which is slightly longel than the 7 houl per week moderate training regimelt used during

the baseline phase in an over'-Leaching study with endulance cyclists (Halson et al.,

2002). With this group of patticipants, given theil tlaining histoty and fitness levels,

recovery fi'om this training load is assumed to be easily attained. The average daily

TRIMP value duling the baseline phase was 140.19 TRIMPs artd was achieved plimarily

through tlaining between 50% and 75% of maxirral heår't rate. Cycling at an intensity

equivalent to 90Vo of an individuals' anaerobic theshold for 40 minutes would yield a

sinrilar TRIMP value (Fostel et a|,,20011' Halson et a1.,2002).

During the intervention phase, total training time was increased to 36.48 houls,

indicating that a large volume of training had taken place. The TRIMP value also

increased266"/o flom the baseline phase to a daily value of 513 .67 . Cycling at 90%'

anaerobic threshold for approximafely 2.5 hours would produce a TRIMP value sirnilar to
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this daily average (Foster et al., 2001; Halson et al., 2002). This amount ofincrease in

training compared to the baseline phase was likely great enough to produce an over-

reaching stimulus. Based from decleased perfolmances in a maximal cycle ergometer

test and a time trial along with an increase in global mood disturbance, seven days of

intensified tlaining have been detelmined to be long enough to over'-reach trained cyclists

(Halson et al.,2002). These subjects completed 14.55 houls oftotal training tirne for the

seven days, which consisted ofhigh intensity interval tlaining. The greatest percentage

of change occuned between 82o/o and 94o/o of maximal heart rate. In the present study,

the largest increases in training during the intervention phase occurred in heafi rate zones

3 and 4 zones, or between 7 5-92o/o of maximal healt rate. Ther'êfole, comparing the two

protocols indicates that in this study the athletes were perforrning more exelcise at a

slightly lower intensity. In addition, although the subjects in both studies were endurance

trained, the athletes in the present study had higher VO2',0" levels.

Although the greatest percent change occurred in zones 3 and 4, the highest

volume of training was in zone 1 (50-65Yo HR,,,o*), which allowed fol a very large

amount of training to occur'. During the lecovely peliod, tlaining was dlastically reduced

and its' overall TRIMP value was 21%o lower than the TRiMP value in the baseline

phase. However, the daily average TRIMP score was only slightly lower than the

baseline phase. Therefole, despite occurring in a build period and a recovery period,

training in both periods wele not great enough that recovery cor¡ld not be fully attained.
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Sleep Hecu't Rate

At the cessation ofexercise a post exelcise oxygen consumption period occuls

where the body uses up energy in order to retuln its' functional systerns back to their'

resting or baseline levels (Maehlum et al., 1986). The caldiovascular system plays an

important role during this process and studies have shown that components of it's system

may still be active hours after exercise has been completed (Carter', 2005; Dixon et al.,

1992; Maehlum et al., 1986).

In this study, the avelage sleep heart rate for the intervention phase increased

apploximately 2 bprn compared to the baseline phase in 3 of tlie 4 subjects. The increase

in these subjects was similar to endurance trained cyclists who had there sleep hear.t lates

monitored after one week of intensified tlaining (Jeukendrup et al., 1992). However, it

was quite modest compaled to two studies consisting of two weeks of overloading

(Jeukendrup ef al., 1992; Stray-Gundersen et al., 1986). These two studies revealed sleep

heârt rate increases of 5 and 6 bpm measured on a single niglrt after the incleased training

in comparison to a single control night. However, these studies used longer protocols and

the parlicipants in the study by Stlay-Gundersen (1986) were recreationally active.

During the recovery phase each subject decreased their sleep healt rate compared

to the intervention phase. Additionally, the average sleep heart rate during the recovery

phase was lower than the baseline phase in 3 ofthe 4 subjects. Cyclists and recreational

run¡rers did not decrease theil sleep heart rates to the level ofthe participants in the

present study and were still higher than their baseline values (Jeukendrúp el a1.,1992;

Stray-Gundersen et al., 1986).
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The difference between these results and that in this study may be due to the

amount ofincrease in sleep healt rate duling the intervention phase by the participants in

the forrner studies. They showed a greater inclease aftel the intervention, suggesting that

the sympathetic system was engaged at a higher level, which pelsisted thoughout the

baseline phase. Secondly, the training protocol was diffelent between the studies. In the

present study, the training could be classified as high volurne training, while the studies

by Jeukendrup (1992) and Gundersen-Stray ( 1986) focused on adding more intense

training sessions. Lastly, the sleep heart rate analysis in the other studies was done by

comparing single nights before and after an intervention, the present study is using the

average value over the entire phase. By taking a closer look at the day-to-day changes in

the sleep heart rate it is possible to provide insight as to how this variable leacts duling

the process of over-reaching.

Following the participants on a day-to-day basis enabled the analysis ofthe

effects ofa single overloading bout as well as the cumulative effects of multiple

overloading sessions (i.e. time course) on sleep hearl rate to be made.

In this study, a single overloading bout ploduced inconsistent sleep heart rate

responses among the participants. During the baseline phase, comparing Day 4 ( 18

TRIMPs) to Day 5 (352 TRIMPs), sleep heart rate was elevated in each of the 4

participants. The elevation in heart rate between these two days langed from 6% fo 20yq

or 3.67 to 9.06 bpm, arnorrg the paÍicipants. However, although still increased, an

attenuated sleep hearl rate resporÌse was observed on the fìr'st day of the interventiolr

phase despite almost doubling the training stimulus (641 TRIMPs). Each palticipant had

a lower heafi r'ate on this day compared to Day 5 of the baseline. Moreover', two
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paÍicipants had decreased sleep heart lates (1.98 and 222 bpm), and two participants had

increased sleep hearl rates (1.82 and 0.11 bpm) conipared to Day 9 ofthe baseline phase

which also consisted of no training.

Previous studies have shown that sleep heart rate can be increased in some

parlicipants (Buguet et al., 1980; Mischler et a1.,2003; O'Connor et al., 1993;Roussel &

Buguet, 1982; Walker et al.,1978) and not changed in others (O'Connor et al., 1993;

Walker et al.,1978). When comparing these studies, the participants who exhibited

increased sleep heart rates also experienced larger training loads. These palticipants had

exercised for either S hours at 350% VOzn,ax (Roussel & Buguet, 1982) or a combination

of cycling, 2.5 hours af 57oÀ Y O2max and rururing, 2.5 houls at 650% VO2n,¡* (Mischler et

al,, 2003). Aftel the first night, sleep heart rate increased approximately l0.2%o and

13.5%, r'espectively, compared to a control night. The participants who did not change

their sleep heart rate exercised fol either 3 5.5 minutes covering 10.2 km (Walkel et al.,

1978) or 30 minutes of cyclingatT5Yo VOz,u* (O'Connol et al., 1993).

According to these lesults, it would be expected that during the baseline phase,

sleep heart rate might not be as responsive to the increased training load seen following

day 5 as they would be after the first day of the intervention phase. hrdeed, on both days

that consisted of gleatel training stirnulr.rs, sleep heart rate was elevated and may be

explained by an elevated synpathetic tone. Howevel, the day with the greatest tlaining

stimulus did not produce the highest sleep heart rates, which rnay be due to an exelcise

induced hypervolemia obselved following the day ofexelcise leading to a greater stroke

volume (Fellmar-r;,,1992). In addition, fluid ingestion rnay contribute to the increased

plasma volume following the exercise (Bartholomew, O'Brien, & Gill, 2005), although
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this was not measured in this study. Dehydlation has been shown to increase heaft rate

during the recovery period from exercise (Calter', 2005), therefore, it is quite possible that

hydlation levels were at acceptable levels. Lastly, sleep heart rate shows a normal day-

to-day variation (Waldeck & Lambert, 2003) of approximately 8 bpm, therefore, the

participants may have fully recovered and arejust displaying the normal variation.

At the opposite end ofthe dose-response relationship, the lowest sleep lieart rate

levels did occur on the days that consisted of the least amount oftlaining. During the

baseline phase the lowest sleep heaú rate for the entire phase occuned on day 4, which

consisted ofno exercise. This response was evident during the intervention phase, where

the day with the lowest TRIMP value also ploduced the lowest sleep heart tates over the

duration of its phase. Therefore, it appears as if the acute effects ofan exercise bout can

increase sleep heart late, although the magnitude of the increase is largely valiable.

This variation is reflected in the minimum and maximum sleep heart rate values within

each phase. The baseline and intervention phase showed ranges of apploximately 8 and 9

bpm, while the recovery phase decreased heart rate considelably to approximately 3.5

bpm. This illustrates that heart rate values fi'om day-to-day were more stable in the

recovery phase.

Graphing the day{o-day sleep heart rate facilitated the visual analysis of the

effects ofmultiple overloading sessions on this variable. This method of analysis

demonstlated that sleep heaÍt rate was not further elevated in any participant compaled to

their baseline phase. The initial sleep heart late response for Pl, P2 and P3 was a slight

increase during the first two days of the intervention phase compared to their last few

data points ofthe baseline phase (i.e. acute effect). However, over the course of the
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intervention phase, the sleep heart rate contained multiple ovellapping data points with

those in the baseline phase. Even though the fluctuations ofthe sleep lÌeart late appeared

to be somewhat influenced by the TRIMP value in the baseline and intervention phases,

the magnitude ofthe sleep heart rate values were unchanged. In other words, without

knowledge of the training load, one would expect that the tlaining stimulus was similar

between the two phases.

Interestingly, duling the recovely phase, sleep heaft rate was decreased

immediately compared to the intervention and baseline phases fol eäch participant. This

response is mole impressive when we see how stable the sleep heart rate was during this

phase. We have established that the training stimulus encountered during the baseline

and recovery phases were such that recovery could be accornplished in this group of

participants. Therefore, we can assume that the day{o-day valiation of the sleep heart

rates demonstlated during the baseline phase were normal. However, this variation was

almost abolished during the recovery phase and the sleep heart rate values were

decreased, suggesting sleep heart rate may be altered following an over-leaching period.

How can we explain observing an alteration during the [ecovely phase despite no

change during the intervention phase? During the over-reaching phase we carl assunle

that the sympathetic nelvous system is pelforming at a highel level than normal, which

has been shown by an increase in nocturnal nor'-epinepluine (Mischler et al., 2003).

However, this may not result in an elevated sleep heart rate bìit more of a complex neural

integration, as seen in athletes duling peak training (Bucliheit el al.,2004; Furlan et al.,

1993). The persistent increased sympathetic activation rnay decrease the sensitivity of

target organs resulting in the parasympathetic forrn ofovertlaining. Therefore, the
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increased training volume endured may have exhausted the sympathetic system, resulting

in a greater parasympathetic predominance during rest resulting in a consistently

decreased sleep heal't rate. The fact that the sleep heaf rate was consistently decreased

suggests that the palticipants were still engaged in the parasympathetic form of

overtraining duling the third 3000 m race. Therefore, superconlpensation had not been

achieved and the athletes did not irnprove their perfolrnance.

This study has illustrated that the whole night average sleep healt rate is not

altered during the intervention phase. Since sleep periods are relatively long, small

changes that occur in heart rate thloughout the night may be missed in the whole night

average of this measure. Additionally, subjects with high levels of fitness may only need

the early porlion ofthe sleep peliod to complete the recovery from theil daily activities.

Due to this possibility, the sleep period was broken into three hour periods occuning at

the beginning and end ofsleep to determine whether healt late activity during different

parts ofsleep was influenced by the increased tlaining load. In othel wolds, do the heart

rate dynamics change duling sleep following intensified tlaining?

Sleep follows a cyclical pattern of NR-EM sleep stages intenupted by REM

episodes. When sleep is broken into these cycles, average sleep heart rate decreases

tll'oughout the night. Therefore, the eally poltion of sleep contains a higher average

sleeping heart rate than the latter poltion. If recovery duling the waking hours is

incomplete then an elevated sleeping heart rate during the early porlion of the sleep

period may occur. The sleep heart rate in these subjects showed the typical response of

higher values during the first 3 houls compared to the last 3 hours. The dynamics ofthe
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heart rate during each portion ofsleep displayed the same variability throughout each

phase and therefore did not demonstrate any consistent change.

One participant (P5) was eliminated from the plimary investigation when he

could not complete the increased training regimen due to a respiratory illness. This

subject showed a marked increase in sleeping heart 1-ate, which presented itselfjust plior

to the intervention phase, The increase in sleep heafi rate occurred one day prior to the

intervention phase and increased proglessively tlloughout the frrst halfofthe intensified

training, where he completed the same amount of training as the othel subj ects. Tlaining

volume was then reduced in this individual, which elicited an immediate and progressive

decrease in sleep heart rate back to baselirre levels by tlie end of the intervention phase.

Therefore, this presents a clear example ofhow sleep heaÍ rate rnonitoling may be

effective and to adjust an athletes' training in ol'der to promote recovery.

P sychometr ic as s e s s ment (Re c ove ry-pe r fot manc e survey)

Subjective feelings about athletes mood states have been shown to be impailed

during an overloading period (Ulhausen, Gabriel, & Kindermann, 1 998; Kellmann &

Gunther,2000; Kellmann, Altenburg, Lormes, & Steinacker', 2001). Early research

utilized the Profile of Mood States (POMS) to assess the relationship between mood and

training load. More recently, the Recovery-Stress Questionnaire fol Athletes (RESTQ-

Sport) was developed as a self-report used to neasure the frequency of current stress

along with the frequency of recovery-associated activities (Kellmann & Kallus,2001).

Both assessments have shown to exhibit a dose-response relationship as the tlaining load

increases (Kellmarur & Gunther,2000; Morgan, Brown, Raglin, O'Comor, & Ellickson,
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tlSi¡. fn" difference between the two is the RESTQ-Sport addresses the subjective

stress and recovery associated activities simultaneously (Kellmarm & Gunther 2000).

This difference allows the RESTQ-Sport to provide important information for the coach

and/or athlete in terms of monitoring oveltlaining. An abbleviated version has been

developed called the Recovery-cue, rvhich also asks subjective questions peltaining to

fecovery and performance. Tlie shortened version allows for the athlete to fill out the

questionnaire regularly and quickly. In addition the coach is able to make adjustments to

the training load quickly without having to go over a multitude ofquestions fol each

athlete.

Duling the intervention phase the responses to the questions pertaining to

recovery were becoming less affirmative. This result was mostly due to their responses

to the first three questions. The responses indicated that they felt as if a lot of effort was

required to complete the training, that they were not completely recovered and that they

were not successful in their rest and recovely activities. Interestingly, 3 of the 4

participants felt that they were nrore satisfied and relaxed belore they went to sleep

duling the intervention phase compared to the baseline phase. In 3 ofthe 4 parlicipants,

there was progressive return to the baseline levels during the recovery phase.

The responses to the questions about their feelings about performance were

similal among 3 of the 4 participants, while the othel participant displayed the opposite.

Three ofthe parlicipants had an increasing scole during the intelvention phase before

settling into a progressive decline duling the recovery phase. For this section ofthe

survey, there were only two questions; however', both were increased in the three

participants that expressed an elevated perception oftheir perfolmance. Interesting to
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note, the subject who expressed a decreasing performance score also had the highest

sleep heart rate and the greatest increase in sleep heart rate duling the inteNention phase.

Social Validity

The social validity questionnaire completed by the participants indicated that

monitoring their sleep heart rates is important and could provide valuable information

that they could use to enhance theil tlaining. The participants found that collecting such

data was neither time nor energy consuming. In addition, all participants stated that they

would use sleep heart rates to monitor theìr training if it was beneficial to them. The

participants frlled out the questionuaire befole they were able to see the data, which is

impofiant as to not influence their answers. These results are important as they support

one ofthe criteria ofa marker ofovertraining; that it is easily attained. If a marker is

diffrcult to attain then it may plovide anothel source ofstress that is summated to the

training stress. Therefore, despite the fact that sleep heart rate was not altered during the

intervention phase compared to the baseline phase, the practical implications of this

variable suggest that there may be a place for it in an applied setting.

Single Subject Design in Applied Conditioning Research

Group research designs are overwhehriugly mol'e common in research pertaining

to training in comparison to single-participant designs (Kinugasa et al., 2004). Group

designs report a mean value ofa sample fiotn an experimental group, which is supposed

to lepresent that group. This value is compared to a control group befole and after an

intervention to determine any effects. In applied conditionirig research involving elite
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athletes, the response of specifrc perfotmance predictors shows great inter-individual

variability, the focus should be on the individual athlete lathel than a mean value

representing a group (Kinugasa et a1.,2004). Coaches and athletes also like receiving

information about a particulal variable along different points in tirne ofan intervention to

detelmine the value ofa tlaining strategy. This can be exarnined with the use ofa single-

subject resealch design.

Examining the time course ofsleep hearl rate during each phase ofthis study

demonstrates the importance ofusing a single-sr-rbj ect design in applied conditioning

research. This is especially tlue when the study involves elite athletes in an

'overtraining' envirotrment. First, physiological tesponses to high loads of training are

highly individual, meaning that not all athletes express the same response when they are

ovel-reached or overtrained. Secondly, it is difficult to ask and get athletes to willingly

oveÍr'ain. Finally, fìnding a sample population of subjects large enough to str-rdy using

group statistical parameters and are actually over-reached or overtrained is also very

difficult.

Previous studies have looked at the sleep heafi rate before and after a period of

increased training load. The day-to-day variation is sleep heat't rate makes it difficult to

come up with a leliable conclusion about the effects of over-leaching. When untrained

women completed the same amount ofexercise on separate days, sleep hearl rate showed

a range of8 bpm (Waldeck & Lambert,2003). Therefore, the possibility ofproducing

the same sleep heart rate for two days consisting ofequal exelcise is liighly implobable

and any difference may bejust a result ofthe day{o-day intlinsic valiation. This is

demonstrated by the participants in this study. The ability to conclude that exelcise was
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the cause of any changes in sleep heart rate would requile a tightly controlled laboratory

study. However, this is not the way athletes train and tlie results may not translate well

into practice. Wherr searching fol markers of over-reaching, it is irnportant to be able to

be able to use the measure during a lelatively free-living environment (Waldeck &

Lamber1,2003).

Limitations snd Future Research

The length ofthe study only gave a snap-shot of the entile training periodization

plan. At the time of the baseline phase, these subjects were already in tl'ìe midst of their

third week in a build macrocycle. We have repolted that the actual training stimulus

during this phase was not great enough to l esttict recovery. However, we do not know

what type oftraining the parlicipants wele engaged in just prior to the study. Granted the

intervention phase was substantially gteater in terms oftraining stimulus, the sleep heart

rates attained during the baseline phase could have already been altered by the plevious

build weeks. The recovely phase provided a more stable period and may have offered a

better starting point for the study. Following the sleep heart rate fi'om one r-ecovely phase

to another would possibly provide bettel fiamework from which data could be analyzed.

Another lirnitation with this study is the multitude of variables that may affect

sleep heart rate. Indeed, one of the airns ofthe study was to observe this measure in a

real life training environment, but other influences may have affected the results that can

not be controlled for in an applied setting. Othel influences include environment, sleep

duration, sleep quality, psychological or emotional stressols and hydration to name a few.
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A third limitation \¡/as the inability to add the swim tlaining to the total daily

TRIMP score. Due to technological difficulties, heafi rate data was difhcult to attain

consistently and accurately. However, swim tlaining was performed on most days of

each phase and was performed at similar durations throughout. Therefote, any TRIMP

score added to the baseline phase would likely be added during the intervention phase.

Slight differerlces would arise if the subjects performed any workouts at greater

intensities.

Future research should include a longer recovery phase to see ifthe nonnal day-

to-day variation is resto¡ed. This would provide more confidence that the participants did

develop the parasympathetic form ofovertraining. It would also provide valuable

information regarding when it would be applopriate to resume training after an over-

reaching period. Ifthe variation is restored, the timing may be highly individual and

therefole should be conducted with a single-subject research design.

Since there are othel factors that may influence sleep heart rate, an additional

variable should also be monitored. Possible additional malkers rnay include

catecholamine levels, lactate levels, hydration levels and heaft rate variability. These

parameters may provide answers as to why the sleep heart rate did ol did not change.

This would allow for greatel confidence that an autonomic imbalance exists in a

particular athlete or ifothel avenues should be explored to explain the performance (i.e.

glycogen depletion).
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Conclusion

This study does not support the hypothesis that during over-reaching, sleep healt

rate is altered in tlained triathletes in an applied setting. However, monitoring sleep

heart rate after over-reaching has developed may plovide valuable information for

athletes and coaches. The participants in this study rnay have developed the

parasympathetic form of over-reaching that has been described in athletes that participant

in endurance sports that employ high volumes oftraining (KuipeLs, 1998).
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APPENDiCES

Appendix A: Approvøl Certificate

APPROVAL CERTIFICATE

i 9 July 2006

TO: Lindsey Dahl (Advisol G. Garuron)

Principal hrvestigator

FROM; Stan Strarv, Chair

Education/Nursing Research Ethics Board (ENREB)

Re: Protocol #E2006:066

¡rEffects of Over-reaching on Sleep Heart Rate"

Please be advised that youl above-referenced protocol has received human ethics

approval by the Education/l'{ursing Research Ethics Board, which is organized and

operates accolding to the Tri-Council Policy Statement. This apploval is valid fol one

yeal only.

Any significant changes of the protocol and/or informed consent form should be reported

to the Human Ethics Secretariat in advance of irnplementation ofsuch changes.
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Appendix B: Informed Consent

Informed Consent

Research Project Title: Effects of Over-Reaching on Sleep Heart Rate

Researcher: GregGannon/LindseyDahl

This consent forrn, a copy ofrvhich will be left rvith you fol your records and reference, is only part ofthe

process ofinfortned consent. It should give you the basic idea ofrvhat the lesearch is about and what your

pafticipation will involve. Ifyou rvould like more detail about something mentioÌìed here, or infoÌrnation

not included here, you should feel fi€e to ask, Please take the time to read this carefully and to understand

any accompanying information.

i. The purpose ofthe proposed study is to determine the time course ofsleep heart rate

fluctuations duling the transition from acute fatigue to over-reaching in lelation to

subjective feelings ofstress in elite athletes. Specifically, the purpose of this assessment

is to determine whether sleep heart rate plovides a suitable malker for the detection ofthe

eady stages of overtraining.

2. In this study we would like to review and analyze the data you provided fol the

Canadian Sport Center Manitoba duling a training camp held in Febluary, 2006.

3. Your participation in this study is completely voluntary.

4. The tirne commitment will be approximately 15 minutes and is lirnited to the

completion of a short questionnaile.

5. Any personal infolmation and experimental data obtained will be treated as plivileged

and confidential.
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Data obtained will be recorded in association with a subject number that only the

principal researchers and youlself will know.

The information obtained during this research will be used for statistical analyses and

scientific purposes only, with youl lights to plivacy rnaintained.

Upon study completion you will be informed by rnail of the lesults specific to your

participation as well as the general results ofthe study.

Your signature on this forn indicates that you have understood to your satisfaction the infornation

regarding participation in the research ploject and agree to paticipate as a subject. In no way does this

rvaive your legaÌ rights nor release the researchers, sponsors, or involved institutions fiom their legal and

professional responsibilities. You are free to rvithdrarv fronì the study at any time, and /or lefrain ñonr

ansrvering any questions you prefer to omit, rvithout plejudice ol consequence. Your continued

participation should be as infolmed as your initial consent, so you should feel fiee to ask for clarification or

new information througlìout your participation.

Lindsey Dahl Telephone: 275-8261

Greg Gannon Telephone: 474-7649

This research has been approved by the Educotionl,lursing Research Ethics Board.

Ifyou have any concerns or complaints âbout this project you mây contâct any of

the above-named persons or the Human Ethics Secretariat at 47 4-7122, or e-mail

margaret_borvman@umanitoba.ca, A copy of this consent form has been given to

you to keep for your records and reference.
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Consent to Participate

I understand that a study is being conducted at the University of Manitoba as part

of the requirements to complete a Master's degree, to analyze the effects of over'-reaching

on sleeping heaft rate in attempt to find a suitable marker of the eally stages of

oveltraining.

I have been asked to permit my data from a previous tlaining camp to plovide the

data set required for analysis. I understand that there will be a short (15 minute) time

commitment required.

I agree to participate in this study and under-stand that:

All personal information and data will be tleated confidentially

I will not be identified personally when the results ofthe study are presented

I can stop participating any time that I choose without any penalty or questions asked

Participant Na¡ne (please pÌint) Part¡cipant Signature Date

Parenf/GuardianNarne(pleaseprint) Parent/GuaÌdianSignature

(lfparlicipant is under l8 yeaLs ofage)

Date

Please specily your relationship with the parficipant

Researcher Signature Date



Appendix C: Socictl Validity Questionnaire

Social Validity Questionnaire

Athlete:

Please answer the following questions concelning tlte study. For some questions please

fill in the best answers to the question. For othel questions please write in your answers.

1 = Completely disagree

2 = Somewhat disagree

3 : Not really sure

4 = Somewhat agree

5 : Completely agree

1274s

1. Does monitoring physiological responses provide

impofiant information when detelmining whether you are

overtraining?OOOOO

Did you feel that the monitoring sleep liealt rate on a daily.

basis was wofih the time and energy expended? O O O O O
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3. Are you satisfied with the results obtained from monitoring

sleep heart rate on a daily basis? O O O O O

4. Do you feel that monitoring sleep hearl rate would benefrt

other athletes? O O O O O

5. Which aspects of monitoring sleep heafi rate did you like?

Which aspects of monitoring sleep liealt rate did you not like?
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Appendíx D; Recovery-Perfot.ntance Stn'vey

Recovery-Performance Survey

The information you provide is intended to help us assist you with your prepar.ation and

recovery pertaining to youl training and competitive performances.

Please rate yourself after reading each of the following statements:

1 : Completely disagree

2 = Somewhat disagree

3 = Not really sure

4 = Somewhat agree

5 = Cornpletely aglee

Recovery 2345
Very little effort was lequired to complete nìy train¡ng over the past few days.

I felt completely recovered prior to rny training over.the past ferv days.

I was very successful at lny rest and recovery activities over tlte past few days.

I rvas satisfied and relaxed before sleep over the past few days.

I felt physically recovered over the past few days.

Performance

I had lots of fun ovel the past few days.

I felt very confident over the past lew days.

o o o oo
o o o oo
o o o oo
o o o oo
o o o oo

o o o oo
o o o oo

How can your coach ol spolt science staffhelp with your training and/or pe.formances in
the immediate future?


